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A Wlfe’if Benediction.

* BT C. 9. UMK.

JUuw my pilluw, btuhud, daarMt;
Faint and fainter grow* my breath.

And tboae abadowa atvaUw ak>wl>
Moat, I kno» be ifcnaaf death, _ s 1

git dawn done bealde me, darling;
Let me elaap thr warm atrong band—

dTBT haw biui tained into

-Toth* border* of tbia i»»>Hr

For thy God and mine, onr Father,
Then ahall ever lead me on.

Where upon a throne eternal
Bite hi* loved and only Bon,

Tin had viaiona and been dreaming _
O'er the peat of Jot and pain: ̂

Year by year I’ve wandered backward
TUI I waaa child again.

Dream of childhood, and the moment
When 1 flood, thjr wife and bride:

Bow my heart throbbed with love'e triumph
In the boor of woman'a pride!

Dream* of thee, and all the earth-cord*,
Firmly twined abont my heart;—

Oh, the bitter, burning anguish >
When I Brat knew we mnat parti
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It baa paaaed ; and God haa promised
All thy footatepa toattend-

Ue that's more than friend or brother
He'll be with thee to the end!
jere'a no shadow o’er the portal
Leading to my heavenly throne
iirist haa promised life immurta(Jbriat baa
And 'tie

ne;
mmorUl

who bids me come!

When life's trials wait around thee.
And its chilling billows swell,

Tbon'lt thank heaven that I’m spared then
Thou wilt feel that all ia well,

Bring onr children to my bedride;
My lasting b leasing let them keep;

Are they sleeping? then don’t wake them
They'll learn soon enough to weep.

Tell them often of their mother.
Kiss them for me when they wake, •

Lead them gently in iife'a pathway,
Love them doubly for my sake.

Clasp my hand atill closer, darling;
r This the laat night of my life;
For to-morrow I shall never
Answer when thon cali'st me wife!

Fare thee well, my noble husband!
Faint not 'neoth the chastening rod;

Throw yonr strong arm around onr children,
Keep them close to thee and (lod.

DETECTIVE AND THE BANK.

BY OSCAR F. HEWITT.
'I • _

The Devonshire Bank had been
• robbed. An early notification of its

President, Mr. Arlington, by the jani-
tor, of tlie fact, caused that gentleman
to act immediately. He promptly con-

• vened the Board of Directors in their
 wann and elegant office.

Mr.Broadfieldjraoved that the l>eBt
detective ability be employed, which
proposition was received with an
unanimous response in its favor. Mr.
Thomas Thompson, special detective,
was summoned by telegram, and he at
the earliest possible moment put in an
appearance. He was keen, quick, fer-
tile, heartless and vigtyent II& imme-
diately set about inspecting the bank
apartments, private and public, asked
a few trivial questions, and went away,
with a promise to report at 10 o’clock
on the morrow. Passing by the Presi-
dent's private office, to which that aged
gentleman had just retired from the
conference, he opened the door respect-
fully and inquired.
‘Does Master Frank Marrow, the

cashier’s son, own a trotting horse, sir-?’
‘He does, or did, Mr. Thompson,’ re-

plied the President, with a perplexed
countenance.
Ten o’clock the next day found the

detective on the bank steps serenely
sunning himself and luxuriously smok-
ing his cigar.

He reported himself as hopeful, but
still without a clew or definite scheme
of action. On the night following the fourth day of his vigilance lie made
what he deemed a most fortunate and
felicitous discovery. Cleverly dis-
guised, he made his way to a suburb-
an, sea-side hotel, whfere he was soon
gratified with a glimpse of Frank
Marrow and company, wine-boisterous
and resolved upon a protracted revel.
Statue of patience that he was, he
waited until three o’clock in the morn-
ing for the champaing orgies to be

. . brought to a conclusion. When lie
saw his man making readv to depart,
he managed to coil himself up on the
rack of Mr. Marrow’s wagon, and was
driven home at a furious speed by
that gay and dashing young gentle-
man, who was too drunk to be ob-
servant and only drunk enough to
drive unsparingly.
Thompson contrived, without sus-

picion, to secrete himself in the hay
upon their arrival at the bam, and,
from his concealment was an eager
watcher of young Marrow’s, every
movement He saw him care for his
horse mechanically, like a man experi-
enced in ids sups, and lie saw him sys-
tematically hang upon alternate pegs
the several portions of the harness.
This accomplished, Marrow seized the
lantern, walked softly to the opposite
haymow, and cautiously went up the

Thompson, with equal stealth,
crawled to the other end of the mow,
thereby again bringing his man di-
rectly in view. Young Marrow now
rested his lantern on a low beam, and
then began to search in the hay, from
which he quietly drew a package of
band notes, which he held down to the
light and contemplated with a sup-
pressed chuckle.
‘Five thousand dollars,’ he whis-

pered, ‘will furnish a good deal of fun
for a man who knows how to spend
It.’

Replacing his treasure in the same
spot, he descended the ladder with uu-
abating care, passed quietly out, and
secured the door.
The detective was overjoyed with

his unobserved observations, not so
much for the bank folks, though, as
for his own personal self. A new and
comforting Idea engaged his attention.
Had not this long-looked-for oppor-
tunity set itself square before him?
Through his official life he had worked
long, hard and late, and beer! therefore
shabbily rewarded, often promised en-
couraging gratuities, and . nearly as
often disappointed. He had often
been digioneetly dealt with by the very
men who had set him on to'chase down
dishetoesty. '

AAnlnistering these composing re-
flections, as a lavender to his waking
conscience, he crept along with cat-like
cautton in the darkness, and after sev-
eral mischances, reached the spot and
eeoured the money.
Ted o'clock on the morrow found

Mr. Thomas Thompson, as hitherto, on
the bank steps, smoking bis indispens-
able cigar. Mr. Thomas Thompson
somewhat discouraged— no news— Mr.
Frank Marrow reported ill with nerv-
ous fever, and that was the only ripple
on the ptoeM surface. - — — ~“a
, Two days following he notified the
bank that his time was up. He ad-
mitted himself humbled by his Mure,
hut It would be follv to expend more
time or money. The bank tendered
bim a reasonable sum for his faithful,
though unsuccessful services. Acoept-
--- — . ----- ' Tuahl against bus-

hope that the ab*
be ultimately i*

:r:r,ed’suld “y tog, respectfully, ‘Good

live thousand dollars snugly in

A tow minutes too late for the train,
he was obliged to resort to the night-

/°at* • 'IF* “jjtond, star-lit* midsum-
mer night and the steamer was crowd-
ed with city passengers. Seating him-

0 u1thSiipp^r deck to regale him-
self with a eigiir and the cool river air,
he fell, in an Indolent way, to watch-
ing the movements of a philanthropic-
looking elderly gentleman who was
walking to and fro, with his gold-head-
ed cane under his arm, and his melan-
choly face upturned to the sky. He
wjw dressed in deep black, with gentle-
manly exactness, and his carriage was
conspicuously easy, natural and digni-

About midnight Mr. Thompson re-
tired to his state-room. Having se-
cured the door, he removed his cloth-
ing and liung the several articles there-
of upon the hooks contiguous to the
head of his lied, and then, with a fare-
well glance at his full i>o<-ket-book, he
walked to the Window at the other end
of the apartment, for a breath of the
regaling breeze from the river. The
window, some eight feet distant, was
a diminutive affair, and was now only
half open to admit the needful air.
The aperture was insufficient for the
ingress of a cat, and of course it wduid
have been impossible for a human
being to thereby obtain an entrance.
Assured of his own safety, he was

turning away from the window, when
he once more caught a glimpse of the
sedate old gentlemau, still promenad-
ing at a dignified pace, the steamer’s
deck, his pensive countenance turned
upward to the puperb firmament of a
July midnight
This remarkable old gentleman pro-

longed his patrol for hours after de-
tective Thompson and his associate
passengers were soundly slumbering,
passing and repassing the state-rooms
at the same regular step, and with the
same reflective face. Almost involun-
tarily, lie glanced into the window of
the room where Mr. Thompson was
then sleeping, but sleeping lightly and
fitfully, as men often will with weighty
matters upon their unquiet minds.
He whs sleeping so badly as to excite

anxiety in the mind of the benign old
gentleman, and to excite into action
the benevolence of ids nature.
He resolved to administer to Mr.

Thompson an immediate and reliable
opiate. Unscrewing the head of his
cane, very nimbly for an old gentleman
of his years, he drew from it several
slender joints, like those of a fishing-
rod, one of which he adjusted to a
nicety at the bottom of the cane.. Ex-
tending this noiselessly through the
window, to within a few inches of the
sleeping detective’s face, he blew
through it, softly and steadily, and
then desisted to observe its effect upon
his patient. ̂ The effect was sudden
and tranquilizing in the extreme. Mr.
Thompson had^oneoff into a profound
and dreamless slumber.

Deeply gratified with the success of
his humane experiment, the old gentle-
man now removed the joint and sub-
stituted another, to which was attached
a small and sharp-pointed hook. For
the second time running the cane into
the end attached through the opening,
he dexterously unhooked Mr. Thomp-
son's cost, pants, and vest, and drew
them one after another to the window,
and, after deliberately rifling the pock-

ets, restored them to their original
positions. This accomplished, he re-
turned the joints to their former place,
readjusted the head and ferule of his
wine, and resumed the same highly-
respectable and stately walk up and
down the steamer’s deck, with the fate-
ful five thousand dollars in his pocket,
which a few moments before were in
that of the wary Mr. Thompson.
When the steamer arrived at her

pier, among the first to step spryly
ashore, summon a black-eyed hack-
man, limp with the frogs of the river,
and be whirled away, was the serene
old gentleman, whose commanding de-
portment would receive respect any-
where in the world.
About this time Mr. Thomas Thomp-

son, special detective, awoke and
looked about him stupidly, and was
violently taken with a specious of ner-
vous fever, similar to that which pros-
trated Mr. Frank Marrow on the morn-
ing after his immoderate indulgence
at the sea-shore. Pwsibly Mr. Thomp-
son contracted the fever from him. '•

Singular as it may seem, the philan-
thropic old gentleman was not a mar-
ried man, but he had an Intimate fe-
male acquaintance, and to her abode
he now betook himself, and so sunny
and reviving was her society, that he
reappeared in the street that afternoon
a much younger and sprucer man. He

Lanton, having disposed of her house-
hold effects and engaged an apartment
in a drawing-room car, was being
dashed along to a Western city with
the illusory five thousand dollars sew-
ed into the bosom of her travelling-
dress, while Ned Farrington, soon af-
ter lodged in Ids cell, was cursing the
false-hearted traitoress who had en-
trapped him. He was languishing
with nervous fever— nervous fevers
are contagious. He caught this attack
from Thomas Thompson.

Miss Hanlon, previous to her depar-
ture, had sent a telegram to an old
friend, ^ now resident in the Western
city to which she was travelling. His
old friend, Mr. Rudolph Queen, was
something after the peculiar pattern
of Mr. Farrington, only he was a mas-
ter-hand and more brilliant in personal
attraction. He had reached the acme
of all villainous art. He could cut and
carve. He lived by his own wits, or,
rather, by other people's follies. He
was a flourishing faro banker, an adroit
pick-pocket, and an accomplished con-
fidence man.
Soon after the arrival of Miss Kitty

Lanton, he became a partner in adeei>*
laid scheme of counterfeit checks, in
the execution of which it became nec-
essary for him to write another man’s
name, which he did much more neatly
than the man could have written it
himself.

He was detected, convicted and com-
mitted, leaving Miss Kitty, after six
months of reunion, inconsolable. Dur-
ing that time she had never revealed
to him the possession of the precious
five thousand dollars. She had reserved
it for that dark and rainy day which
is always sure to enter into the life of
such a daring adventuress.

False and heartless as she was to
every other human being, she was
passionately devoted to this felon and
fully determined to save him at all
hazards.
Five thousand dollars, she reasoned,

will corrupt some official, and open
without a sound the massive door of
the convict’s cell.

Without opposition, basing her claim
upon the statement that she was the
convict’s sister, and re-enforcing it by
her address and "beauty, she daily ob-
tained admission to the prison.
The frequency of her visits afforded

her opportunity to study faces and let
her keen, feminine insight of character
designate the man. She had him—
Deputy- Warden Thompson. To her
mind he was the man of all others to
be most distrusted by the officials, and
therefore to be the most trusted by her.
She approached him witii consum

mate ( artfulness, and the avaricious
deputy understood her overtures. The
affair quickly ripened, as all such per-
ilous undertakings must, the night was
nominated for the payment of the five
thousand dollars and the pretended
escape of the forger.
Why was it that no one could keep

faith with his fellow-being when this
five thousand dollars played the chief
parts in a transaction.

Deputy-warden Thompson was easily
contaminated. He, after the receipt of
the money, remained until a late hour
in his dimly-lighted office, cogitating
profoundly upon the question, ‘Why
not improve tlie present chance and go
East this very night?' The prisoners
would all be found snug and safe on
the morrow, and the accusations of
this reckless and disreputable woman
would be generally received with dis-
credit lie had numerous friends in
New England, one of whom, Thomas
Thompson, a detective, was his sole,
surviving brother. *1 will do it’ he ex-
claimed, springing to his feet He con-
sulted tlie time-table and his watch,
and hastened, with a few important
preparations, for his journey. One
hour after he was pleasantly seated in
tlie eastern express, with this same
treacherous five thousand dollars care-
fully stowed in his valise.

At nine o clock that morning the
Chief Warden found a jail supernu-
merary in charge of the office, from
whom he learned that Deputy-warden
Thompson had been summoned by
telegram to the bed-side of a beloved
sister, dying at her home in New Eng-
land.

The old President received the
money with a tumbling hand and
turned it over to the cashier for count-
ing. There was no sound for a mo-
menbsave the rugtfe.of the crisp bills,
plucked at by the cashier's supple fing-
ers.

^‘Flve^ thousand dollars,’ he said,’ and

'All what?* demanded Mr. Arling-
ton.

‘Counterfeit,* replied the cashier,
smiling calmly. •

Yes, these five thousand dollars,
about which there had been so much
miserable schemiagiso many plots and
counterplots, and cruel betrayals, were
all counterfeit. The money had often
been counted, but the deveraA holders
of it had never once attempted to put
a dollar of it in circulation. In this
way the bad money traveled on a good
name and false credit, tempting weak
humanity on all sides to deceit and
crime.
By the discovery of the spurious

character of this money, it became evi-
dent that Mr. Frank Marrow, of turfy
and vinous memory, was not the bank-
robber after all. At the time of the
robbery he was an accomplice in a
Wide-spread combination to put large
sums of counterfeit money of the
larger denominations into circulation.
By a strange coincidence, his confed-
erates had forwardedjiim for distrib-
ution among his deputies the same
amount as that abstracted from the
bank, and at about the same time.
The real bank robber was its aged

President, Mr. Arlington himself.
Tossed about in the swift eddies of
speculation, and at the same time sink-
ing, he had clutched at this straw of
bank notes for salvation.

J udge him gently. He was old then,
and is dead now ; and gray hairs in the
grave, although once darkened by guilt,
should still command, if not respect, at
least forgivness.

shoulders all in one merry morning.
He was now Mr. Ned Earrington, a
young man of the world, and not of its
best and brightest side either. Before
taking his departure from the pres-
ence of Miss Kitty Lanton, he had as
a precautionary measure, committed
the five thousand dollars out of which
Mr. Thomas Thompson had been chlo-
roformed to her faithful keeping. ‘ , I

Now it happened, somewhat oddly
to be sure, that the society of Mr. Far-
rinffton had been growing tiresome
and distasteful to Miss Kitty, for the
past few months particularly so. True
she thought he was handsome, stylish
and generous, but he is also shallow
and* commonplace. She resolved,
heartless and graceless adventuress
that she was, upon his betrayal and
her resolution into effect with but

FanrlngUm waa ar-
rested on ui Albany train by twode-
tactlvM. who brlakly handcuffed him
and conducted him to the poking-car.

•For what now F* he aaked, without
raising his tearful eyes.

'For doing a little banking business
in Albany after dark, Ned, was the

The Habits ot the Pig.

A perusal of some recent local
ports, in which that despised animal,
the pig, has infinite abuse and con-
tumely heaped upon him, as a quad-
ruped of the most vicious and degrad-
ed propensities, induces us to say
word ot two in favor of the much-
maligned porker, and to ask that he. as
well as animals of better repute, may
have fair play. The fact is that the
pig lias a bad name as an unclean ani-
mal, whose habits are essentially and
naturally filthy, and who will feed on
disgusting food, from which other ani-
mals will turn away. He is thus left
to revel in the refuse that he is Sup-
posed to prefer, and for the most part
no pains are taken to teach him better.
A little knowledge of his instincts will,
however, show that, so far’ from the
pig being naturally an unclean animal,
he is naturally the reverse; and this
view is strongly borne, out by Dr. Bal
lard in a report which he some time
ago presented to the local Government
Board on the “Effluvium Nuisances
arising in connection with the keep-
ing of Animals.”
“When the pig wallows in mire,”

says Dr. Ballard, “he merely follows an
instinct implanted in him, in common
with some* other pachydermatous
creatures, the obiect of which is cuta
neous cleansing. The mud stands to
him in tlie relation of soap to a human
being, but instead of washing it off
with water, he allows it to cake and
dry upon the skin, and then rubs it all
off, mud and cutaneous debris together,
upon some sufficiently rough surface?
Loose hair and cutaneous scurf irri-
tates him, and he takes his own way of
cleansing his skin from them. Cleanse
his skin for him, and he will rest in
contentment, without offending the
eyes of his supercilious betters, often
less scrupulous in this matter than lie
is, by his wallowings, and scrubbings.
It has long been known that a pig thus
cleansed with soap and water, not only
becomes less objectionable, but grows
fat more speedily than if left to cleanse
himself in his own way. Similarly as
respects his food. Garbage is not the
food that tiie pig selects by preference.
In fact, a pig which has been fed for
any time upon sweet food will turn

An Initiated Tramp.

Wi have before maintained that
ps scouring about the country are
juiarly organized fraternity, hav-

ing a general understanding with one
another and having a ritual of ques-
tions and answers. Their uniform ap-
pearance, their periodical visits to the
Jiame localities, their regular calls at
the same houses where they have be-
fore procured food, all point to this.
Sheriff Walls, of - , has found

curious emblems about them, has
studied their character, and listened to
their conversations, until he can tell a
regularly initiated tramp from an im-
postor. The tollowlng amusing and in-
structive dialogue took place between
the sheriff and one of a squad of tramps
committed »/>
“From whence cihne you?”
“From a town in New York called

Jerusalem.”
“What’s your business here?”
“To learn to subdue my appetite and

[) f my livtog from an Indulgent

“Then you are a regular tramp, I
presume?”
“I am so taken and accepted where-

ever I go.”

“How am I to recognize you as a
tramp?”

‘ By the largeness of my feet and gen-
eral carniverous appearance.”
“How do you know yourself to be a

tramp?"
“In seeking food, by being often

denied, but ready to try again.”
“How gained you admittance to this

town ?’’
“By a, good many long tramps ”
“How were you received?”
“On tlie end of a policeman's billy,

presented to my head.”
“How did the policeman dispose of

you V”

“He took me several times around
the town to the east and west, where
we found the marshal, police judge,
and the jailor, where a great many
questions were asked.”

What advice did the judge give
you?”
“He advised me to walk in upright,

regular steps, and to renounce Irani p-
ing.”

Will you be off or from ?”
With your permission. I’ll .be off

very quickly.”
“Which way arc you traveling?"
“East”
“Of what are you in pursuit?”
“Work— which by my own endeav-

ors and the assistance of others, I hope
I never shall be able to find.”
“My friend, you are now at au insti-

tution where the wicked are always
troublesome and the wenty are as bad
as the rest. You will how be con
ducted to the middle clumber by a
flight of winding stairs, Consisting of
five or more steps. Instead of corn,
wine and oil, the wages of the ancients,
yours will be bread aud water for five
days. When your company escapes
from this place, divide yourself into
parties of three each, take a bee-line for

Portland, or Bangor, where in the
winter they usually ran free soup
houses, and you may be pardoned on
condition of your never returning.
(Pointing to the turnkey.) Follow
your conductor and fear no danger—
if you behave yourself.”

At the same time Miss Kitty Lanton away from sour and disgusting food.

disappointments and
i, the fugitive Deputy-
ds brother detective,

was -prostrated with nervous fever.
Can it be possible that this fever has
assumed the proportions of an epi-
demic?

After several
vexatious delays, the
warden found his brother detective,
Mr. Thomas Thompson; but he was a
detective no more. He had been de-
feated in several not very difficult cases
and these failures had expedited his
retirement from the secret service.
Resolving Upon a quieter and better
life, he became a preacher, and in that
walk in life his brother found him^et-
tied over a prosperous country churchr
and walking circumspectly before the
people.

Many times the guilty Deputy-war-
den tried to confess to his brother th
unlawful possession of this five th
sand dollars, not one dollar of w
had been removed or put in circulation
but he procrastinated.

But a bed of sudden and critical
sickness unloosed his tongue, and when
he felt the lev fingers of dissolution
closing around bis heart, he told his
brother all.
And now came the minister’s turn.

He, too, had a confession- to make of
the matter of that five thousand dol-
lars. and he made it frankly, the ad-
venture at the barn, on the boat, and
all. Soon after the repentant Deputy-
warden died.
The ex-detective took the money in

his charge, resolved upon its restora-
tinn to thfl

^ _______ UDOl
tionto the 'PevnnfMrft Hank
science held him up to his duty stonily.
He 'hastened to town, and at ten

o'clock entered the bank-office, as he
had often done before, under vastly
different circumstances, laid the roll of
bills npon the glass plate, and said :

'Mr. Arlington, here are those five
thousand dollars come back at laat
They are all there, intact Take them

If left to pick up his living where he
can find it, he will eat anything he can
find that is eatable, but even then will
eat acorns, fallen fruit or roots in
preference to garbage ; and human be-
ings in similar straits will act precise-
ly in the same way. It may be econ-
omical. and perhaps even desirable, to
convert into pork matters which can in
no other way, or in no way more con-
venient be made subservient to the
subsistence of mankind, and tlie pig is
possibly properly utilized in this man-
ner. Our only desire is to vindicate
his character as a cleanly feeder,
on# 'he has the chance of cleanly feed
ing vouchsafed Sani-
tary Record.

The papers.— A statesman was once
in conversation with a few friends as
to what course ought to5 be
adopted with regard to mis-
representation in the press; and
and a friend said to him, “The obvious
course is hot to take notice of what is
said of you in the papers. People will
find yon out in time if you do not con-
tradict these things.” nWell,” said the
statesman, heaving a deep sigh, “that

the coarse I once pursued. I en

Woman ahd Marriage.

It is the custom to treat the subject
of marriage always as a great jest. It
is hard to speak seriously of it, or to
win thoughtful attention to it. But is
it a matter of jesting? Is it a relation
to be entered into heedlessly, witii
laughter and thoughtless glee? Look
beyond the marriage day, oue year, ten,
twenty years:— is it a matter for jest-
ing only? Is it not infinitely the most
serious and important matter in ail
life? Look at the stories, written in
tears and blood, of countless lives that
started out with laughter and song,
and careless words, amid the flowers
and wreaths and music and glad bells
of tlie marriage hour, but for which
few more fiowers bloomed or few more
bells rang merry chimes. Is It not too
serious for jesting?

Some one has said that marriage is a
rock, on whicli the life is either anch-
ored or wrecked. And never was there
a truer word spoken. A true marriage
is the beginning of a beautiful life;but
a mistaken marriage is a gate that
opens to a patli of sorrow, regret, bit-
torness, wretchedness, often misery
and shame. If there is any moment,
then, in all a young woman’s life when
she needs divine counsel and the loving
hand of Christ to guide, it is when she
is called to accept or reject tlie hand
offered to her in marriage. A mistake
here will throw its deadly shadow over
all her future life. There are many
who have atoned In years of anguish
and regretful woe, for the folly of one
heedless hour. Take the question to
Christ and trust him to answer it.
Seek for his benediotion. Ask him to
wait beside you when you stand at the
altar, and amid the joy, festivity and

r Us

Superior People.

The most disagreeable of all disa-
greeable people are yonr euperior peo-
ple— indmduals who consider them-
selves a little better than the ordinary
run of mortals, and who expect to be
treated wjtb greater deference and
honor than is shown the majority of
other persona t

The most powerful and most com-
mon agent in the manufacture of supe-
rior people is money. He who is the
owner of much property, whose name
is good for large sums, who lives in a
grand mansion, who wears rich gar-
ments, drives fast 'horses, and has
many servants to do his bidding, is a
very superior person indeed. .. He may
not l»e wise, he may be a mere fool in
all else except the making of dollars
and cents, he xpay not lie a
good man, he Tnav be known
as a rascal and cheat, still1' he has that
which makes him a superior man, and
men. of talent, men of brains
and learning, the honest men
alt envy him ; he is noticed everywhere;
what lie says or does is generally com-
mented upon; he is pointed out to
strangers as one of the “lions” of the
place, and people treat him with the
deference due one of the superior be-
ings of the earth, with the honor be-
stowed upon the representative of
wealth wherever found.
Next we have those people who base

their claims for superiority upon their
birth. They are the descendants of
those who made names in history for
bravery, leornini* or genius and they
seem to assume 'that* because their
great-grandfathers won the praise and
respect of the world, they should, also,
and that all they have to do to accom-
plish this object is to assert their supe-
riority over humble mortals who have
no illustrious ancestor \)f whose deeds
they can boast.

That is the weakest claim for the re-
spect of men which bases itself upon
what others achieved, not what we
have ourselves accomplished.
Again we have people who assume a

superiority for goodness. They are
noted everywhere for being such very
exemplary characters, that we cannot
avoid feeling, when in their presence,
as if we were very sinful indeed, and
deserving the worst punishment that
can be meted out to the unregenerate.
They are so faintly sanctified, so pious-
ly devout, so entirely free from all the
small weaknesses peculiar to common
human beings, so devoid of all faults
of temper, so sweetly soft and mild in
disposition, so forgiving ^nd charitable,
so overbearingly superior in goodness'
that we regard them as only wanting a
seat in paridise to make them perfect.
We also have those people whose

superiority consists in their learning.
They are noted tor the wisdom they
have gained, the knowledge they have
sought and found. They are learned in
this and that science, they speak dead
languages with more facility than they
do their, mother tongue, they can talk
about things that to the greater part of
mankind are unexplored mysteries.
They can bewilder you with hard
names and dark and mysterious terms.
They have studied hard and attained
that perfection of education which en-
ables them to assert the superiority of
learning over ignorance. Yetlt must
be asserted that to sensible people the
most tiresome of all superior people is
the one whose superiority is that of
knowing a great deal that other people
don’t know, and never wish to know;

 ‘ . VlDI.

Business Law.

The following brief compilation of
businees'law is worth a careful preser-
vation as it contains the essence of a
Large amount of legal verbiage:—
Contracts made on Sunday cannot lie

enforced.

A note by a minor is void.
A contract made with a minor is

also void.

A contract made with a lunatic is
void.

A note obtained by fraud, or from a
person in a state of intoxication cannot
be collected.

Eaoh individual in partnership is re-
sponsible for the whole amount of debts
of the firm.
Ignorance of the law’ excuses no one.
It is fraud to conceal fraud.
The law compels no one to do impos-

sibilities.

An agreement without consideration
is void.

Signatures made with a lead pencil
are good in law.

A receipt for money is not always
conehisive.

The act of one partner binds oil
the rest.

MU»C*<Ubout.
ain'a lUwt;
>u. w)lo had tb» tan?

- Tire Tate of BcandaL

Vou baard a talc Ml» Gadabout.
Aad told a o'«r and o’ar

Thla morula* abaci you mada your round
Of call* from door to door.

Thla tala oontalnad a Mt of aptoa
No larger than a pad.

are you atepa thla Mt had;
A fearful alcht to 1

The tale you cold. Ml
Hurt tore a wouan’i

But what eared you.
She only felt the an _ _

It cava you quite an appettta
Whan you went home to aup;

While aha. poor thine, could only UM«
The bUier In the cup!

Some friend* yon told, Mlaa Gadabout,
Would only any “Oil my!”

Andaome, with mack more heart than you.
The atory did deny;

While others put their bonnets on
To ran and tell a friend.

And thus It is that slanderous talas
Beam ne'er to have an and.

But friendly powers. Mias Gadabout.
This story took In hand.

And pulled It thread by thraad apart
And scattered every strand!

And Grouch you hunted day by day
To find the Mi qf spice.

You failed for once, and had to make
More common talk suOoe!

FOB THE CHILDREN.
The Boy Who Could Not Walt

Jack was a boy wholly without pa-
tience. He conld never wait for any-
thing. When he planted seeds in his
flower garden, he was sure to dig them
up the next day to see if they had be-
gun to grow. When ire found a cun-
ning nest of kittens in the barn, too
small and weak to lift the lids of their
blind little eves, he straightw ay Went
to work to pick them open, so that he
might see whether they were black or
blue. And when the first snow began
to fly, he regularly hung his stocking
every night in the chimney cornerS*-
cause lie could not w ait for the blessKi
Christmas Eve to come, at I which time
only does Santa Clause harness up his
reindeer, light his pipe, step into his
sleigh, and go speeding around to leave
gifts for all good boys and girls.

His mamma said, “My child, if you
could but have a little patience, all the
reasonable things would come about
in their proper season ” One day Jack
took a whim into his head that he
would like to be a man. And that, too.
was a matter he was not willing to
trust to time, but he wished it to take
place at once. “Oh mamma, I shall be
a man by to-morrow, I am sure,’’ he
cried. “How would it seem,” she said,
to see my boy Jack stalking about in
a high hat and a great ulster overcoat,

trying too 8m6ke/H55Tpl*bap8?” So she
drew a picture ot how he would proba-
bly look, if he felt certain he could not
wait longer than to-morrow to become
a man.
Jack was dismayed when he saw it,

and mamma added: — “If my little sou
could wait for many other things as he
does to get up in the morning when he
is called, I think we should have in
him a model of ease and leisure. But
1 am afraid if he is as slow about
being a man as he is about getting up,
lie will have to be a little boy for a
hundred years or so to come.”— CAam-pion. . - •

vv tMUWI WIBAI7V’ +> pllFSl

tered on public life with a resolution
thf£, whatever the preas might say of
me, I would take no notice of it 'For
years and years I persevered, till at
last my friends came to me and said,
There is an accusation in one paper of

: His eon- fsuch an unutterably viUarndus kind
that you owe it to yourself and to your
supporters to contradict it.”’ The
statesman felt that in this ease an ex-
ception must be made. He contra-
dicted the report as he informed the
friends to whom he was recounting his
experiences. “Well” said one, “aud
what did the papers dor -Why,"
the statesman answered, “they went
and proved it, the villains!"

song, and streaming light% and bril-

of friends, forget not to look up in His
liant beauty, and the congratulations
of friends, forget not to look uj

face and implore His blessing. The
hands that he unites in marriage shall
rover unclasp. United in Him, they
will clasp again beyond the river. But
the marriage unblest by Him is the
beginning of sorrow and pain.

Something to Do.— Every man,
woman, and child ought to have some-
thing to da So closely is our welfare
connected with a1 habit of activity, that
it would be vastly better to pay for the
privilege of working than to be idle.
Dont shirk: dont hunt excuses;shirk; don’t hunt excuses;
“where there's a will there’s a way."
And let parents consider that daily
occupation is as necessary to children
as dally food. If the next generation
can be “caught early” and started on a
career of wise and cheerful industry,
more than half the misery of mankind
will disappear, and heavy shadows that
now hang over nations will give place
to broad sunshine.— CArisMan Register

Old Style and New. *
The old methods of doing business

are fast passing away, and whether the
change is for the better or nqt, those
who wish to achieve success must
abandon the old and fall into tlie new.
A revolution has been wrought in
such matters, and the old methods are
daily becoming obsolete. Qye hun-

thousand commercial aj^nts or
drummers are now employed to travel
the length and breadth of the country
in the interest of their employers, and
in this fast age no one, unless he holds
a monopoly of some good thing, can af-
ford to wait for customers, so great is
the competition in every line or branch
of business. As pertinent to this sub-
ject, the Boston Post ifty if: “The ways
of traffic are not the old ways ; wooden
ships are going out ef date, and sailing
vessels are giving place to Bteara ; cur-

rency ia superseded by commercial
credits; the cable and telegraph have
brought markets close together; rail-
roads derive their freight profit* from
the perfectness of their terminal facili-
ties; men buy and sell by sample be-
fore products and manufactured stocks
are moved; prices and rates change
oftener now in aday than they used to
do in a week or a month; everything
tends to economy of business friction,
to bringing things down t<* the (inert
point by the shortest way. to the per-
formance of the most work by the least

Nan, tlie Newsboy.

Nan, the Newsboy, is among the
latest of the odd characters which
spring into fame from time to time out
of the varied life of the great city of
New York. A year ago he formed a
little band consisting of himself and
two others, to patrol the East River
docks at night and rescue persons from
drowning. Some charitable person had
heard of the boys, gave them a floating
station to live in, boats, neat blue uni-
forms, and a small weekly salary to
devote their whole time to the work.
Nan’s real name is William J. O’Neil.
He is a thorough street Arab in his
manners, and uses the dialect common
among common newsboys and boot-
blacks. The regulation by which the
association should be governed, accord-
ing to his idea, are few and simple. As
jotted down with other matters in his
rough log-book, they are:

1. Members shall do whatever tile
president orders them.
2. No one shall be a member who

drinks or gets drunk.
3. Any member not down in Dover

dock, and miss one night except in
sickness, shall be fined fifty cents by
order of the president.'
4. No cursing allowed.
Spelling is not Nan's strong point,

and I hare taken the liberty to arrange
tliis according to the usual custour.
Nor does he keep records in a scienti-
fic manner. Case four, in his list of
rescued, sets down only “A Jew boy."
Case five is “A red-headed boy who
fell into the water, but could not
find his name.” '
The first meeting of the association

took place one pleasant day in June.
187H.

The three hav^ nothing very dis-
tinctive in their appearance, excepting
their plain uniform. Nan has a rosy-
complexion and a serious manner. He
has sold papers almost ever since he
can rememlier. Edward Kelly is paler
and slighter, and has quite a decided
air of dignity. Gilbert Long is sun-
browned, and has a merry tw inkle in
his eye. He looks as if likely to be
the most recklessly persistent of tlie
lot in any dangerous straits. The
three boys all were liorn in Cherry
street. Long lias been a tin-smith’s
apprentice, and Kelly a leather-cutter. .
They have with them also five unpaid
volunteers who serve at night. The
force is divided into three pa-
trola

Their house is a little box of a place,
painted bright blue, moored under the
shade of the great Brooklyn bridge,
and close to both Fulton and Roose-
velt street ferries. The front door of
the establishment, as it might be
called, is through a hole in a dilapida-
ted fence ; then down a ladder, and
jierhaps across a canal-boat or two to
where it lies wedged in the crowded
basin. They have a row-boat, and a
life-saving raft of the catamaran pat-
tern. Inside, the station has three
bunks, some lockers to hold miscella-
neous articles, a small stove in a cor-
ner, and a small case of books contri-
buted by the Seaman’s Friend Society.
These are largely accounts of courage
and ingenuity in danger likely to be
appreciated by boys in their circum-
stances. When they unbend after du-
ty is over, Nan plays the banjo and
what he calls the “cordeen," and there
is quite a social time. Nan had saved
dght- persons. Long six, -and KeHy
four, before the association was
formed, and Nan had received a silver
medal from the United States Life
Saving Association. .

Six million pounds of wool are rail-
ed within a radius of forty miles sur-
rounding Steubenville, Ohio, which at
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Corr^pondcnta uriU please write

side of U»e paper only. No communication

on one

will Uc published uiikf accompanied with

the real name and addreaa of the author,

which we require, not for pobllcath*, hot

m an evidence of good failb. • '
jy All eomumnicatrooa should be ad-
to “JflE HERALD,'’

tfMMf, Wau/tUun* O., Mith.

Legal Printing.— Pcreoirs hanng
legal adverting to do, should remember

that it is not necessary Uiat it should be

published at the county seat— any paper

published in the connty will answer. In

ull matters transpiring in this vicinity, the

interest of the advertisers fwill be better

served, by having Uic norites published in

their bdmtrpoper, than to take them to a
paper that is not as generally read in their

vicinity, besides it Is the duty of every oue

to support home institutions os much as

:is possible. _ ^
CHELSEA HERALD ,

C1IELSKA, AUGUST 7, 1879.

Written for IIkrald. .

“ The Pasaage of Time.’’

charge of the Second Gongrefeatioiiat more iliah five miles, and then no

Church next month. Mr. Hathaway

has been spending some weeks here,

predated with the ability and earn-

estness of the reverend gentlemen

We are in hope the congregation has

entered upon a newera of prosperity.

bottom was found. At a point 300

miles from the Bermudas, 5,700 fath

and his services have been much ap- oms of lino wore played out— nearly- ̂  ^r^i^lutive ”

ST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC CHURCH.

Tlfe, members of this church
through the zealous effort of the

Rev. Father Rroyso, have nt last hut

their wishes gratified by the purchase

of a large and bandsomo bell, weigh-

ing over 8,000 pounds. The bell is

quite an acquisition to the city, and

its fine tone has a solemnizing effect

at all the services of the church.

M. N.

A Cheerful Wife.

11V K. E. lUHiKUB.

The cliildbood hours of man arc post,

Less rapid than the last ;

(), may I with a verse of rhyme,

“ Roll back the tide of Time.”

/

Ah, very well it seems to me,

Enshrined in days of jubilee {

Thai to the years In scores and ten,

Ne’er see we our youth again.

(), then the gloom of Erebus,

The murmuring of the shrouded place;

To our “eternal resting place,”

Shall we alone retire.

“August.”

HY E. K. ROOKIIS.

Dip down upon our labor wrought,

Like gentle showers falling;

Bedeck the graves with which thou ought.

Like gentle angels calling.

The wise observers still shall rise,

In deep unfathomed mines ;

Obscurely shall the incense rise,

Beyond the nature’s sad designs.

And to those brighter realms shall soar,

When the month of August more,

Thau happiness and pride restore, .

To the final month— the sunniest clos-

ing scenes.

Special correspondence for Chelsea Herald.

Our Jackson Letter.

Jackson, Aug. 6th, 1879.

REFORM CLUB MOVEMENTS.

The many friends of the temper-
ance cause in your town will be en-

couraged by the intelligence that the

work goes bravely on ; and while the

enthusiasm which at first was so in-

tense has subsided, the work accom-

plished is most effective, and many a

home once desolated by rum is to-

day bright and cheerful ; and to- the

women who' with the spirit of the

noble Helen Chalmers, of Edinburgh,*

Scotland, who in the true greatness

of earnest work, the success of the

cause is largely due. I would have

it understood that the quiet, faithful

effort has succeeded, while force and-

prohibition has proved a failure. The

Red Ribbon Club is entering upon a

new era of prosperity, having rented

a new hall in David Pwighrs build-

ing, No. 218 and 220 Maiu street,

and it is" nearly ready for occupancy ;

when finished and furnished it will

he the neatest, most convenient and

safest hall in the city. The club has

again elected Dr. J. A. Robinson as

president, and George J. McCandless

as recording secretary. Both gentle-

men have faithfully done their duty

in the past, and their reelection is a

fittihg tribute.

THE FIRST M. S.NT. REGIMENT.

Tho prornotion of Colonel With-

ingftm to the rank of Brigadier Gen-

eral, and tho resignation of LieiUeh-

ant Colonel llinchley, necessitated

un election to fill Vacancy; and at a

meeting held on the 1st instant, of

commissioned officers, Major Fitz-

simmons was elected Colonel, and

Captain Griffith, of the Jackson

Guards, Lieutenant Colonel. Major

Fitzsimmons is a graduate of West

Point, of 1869. He was captain of
the Tecumseh company for two
years, and the election is said to be

un excellent one.

Better than gold to a man is
cheerful wife. But he must do his

part toward making her cheerful.

It is easy enough for a man to marry

a happy woman. But the bride ex-
pectant, when she thought how hap-

py she would be, never contemplated

the picture of a husband coming

home cross as a bear; and going to

bed without speaking to her; she

had never thought of the long even-

ings when he wouldn’t come at all ;

or his bringing sonic one home to

dinner without warning or prepara-

tion ; of his awful profanity over so

trifling a matter as the gas bill. She

had no idea, in fact, that there could

be anything but happiness in mar-

ried life, and she had determined to

be happy and to distribute her hap-

>iness to those about her. It is not

often her fault if she doesn’t succeed.

Men, as a rule, do not exert them-

selves to- secure their wives’ happi-

ness. They know that it requires a

constant and a great effort to pos-

sess property and be secure in its

value in the midst of constant-com-

mercial changes. The cheerfulness,

the happy, hopeful character which

six and a half miles— and no bottom

found. Near the same parallel bot-

tom was found at less than liaj^tli^
ftbftFedcpth^ Midway between the

islands of Tristan d’Acnnba and the

mouth of the Rio de la Plaia, the

bottom was reached at a depth of

7,706 fathoms, cqnal to. 16,236 feet,

or eight miles and three-quarters.

The time occupied by running out

the liue was nearly three lionru. .

The Length of Days.— At Lon-

don, England, and Bremen, Prussia,

the longest day has sixteen and a

half hours.

At Stockholm, in Sweden, the
longest day has eighteen and a half

hours.

At Hamburg, in Geriliany, and
Dantzic, in Russia, the longest day is

seventeen hours, and the shortest

seven houte.

At St. Petersburg, in Russia, and

Tobolsk, in Siberia, the longest day

has nineteen hours, and the shortest

five and a half.

At Tornea, in Finland, the long4

est day has twenty-one .hours, and

the shortest two hours and a half.

At Wardlmys, in Norway, the
ougest day lasts from the 21st of

day to the 2 2d of July without inr

terruption ; and at Spitzbcrgen the

ongest day is three months and a

lalf.

At New York the longest day has

fifteen hours and fifty-six minutes;

and at Montreal fifteen and a half

hours. "

of imuitdown stairs when he knows!
unit the other family has moved out.

LEGAL NOTICES.

A little girl at school read thus:
“ The Widow lived on a limbacy left

“ What did youner oy a relative."

call that word ? ” )

“ The word is 1

“Bnifsaid th^
ter says 1 must say limb, not leg/

It is often extremely difficult in
the mixed things of this worMtp act
truly and kindly; but therein lies
one of the great trials of man— Unit
his sincerity should have kindness
in it, and his kindness truth. And
h!s whisky, a little sugar and lemon.

We know an editor who is so weak
that he can't get up a lean.

Mortgage Sale.

TIEFAULT having bce» M
U conditions of a Mortgage e
Rosa Conaty to Franklin D.

car

made in Ibe
e exccllte‘1 by

Conaty to Franklin 1). Cuafings,
date the Htb day of September,
78, and recorded in the office of

of Deeds for Wa

Rost
bean
A. D.
Hie Itegliter of Deeds for Wasftpnaw
County. MlebiKkn, oirtlie 27 tb day of No-
vember, AT). 1876, in Liber 64.of Mort-
-gages, on pagihlOl, by which default the
power of sale remained in said mortgage
has become operative, on which mortgage
theta tetehUHted to be due at this date, the
«nmW HTrae hundred and. thirty dollani
ami seventy-six cents, ($330 70), and thirty

Attorney fee, os pro-
uml no suit or

m

G K E A IT

dollars ($30.) as an Alter
vided in said mortgage,
proceeding at law or m e

every woman displaysat the begin-

ning of ularriugc is not so easily lost

as u fortune; it requires but a small

•hare of4he attention, and yet so of-

ten does not get that littfe share.

Therefore a word to the girls in this

connection is in order: Beware of a

who doesn’t know enoughman
about cheerfulness to uifderstand its

value in daily life. Such a man
would improvo the first opportunity

to grind the cheerfulness out of his

home, to frighten a sunbeam into a

shadow, and then wonder what is

the matter. Such is no bettor than

no husband at all; and when you

want a husband, go find somebody

else, somebody who will give you at

least some chance to be happy far into

the life beyond the honeymoon.

Wasters of Time.

THU AFTER HARVEST EXCURSION.

The First Methodist Church will

give an excuYsion on the Hth inst, to

Dcfroitand Grosse Iskyto participate

in the State Temperance Camp
Meeting, to be held at Grosse Isle,

on that day, with the energy of otir

Methodist friends. Tho success of
the enterprise is assured.

The world is full of useless peo-
ple-mere idlers, who are of no prac-

tical use in the world. Eating and

drinking and sleeping constitute
their chief employment With such
provender made sure, they arc quite

satisfied. Habits of industry they

have not; and, moreover, it is no

part of their plan to do anything

that is of practical value. They oc-

casionally make a pretense of being

busy by devoting themselves to
hunting, fishing or card-playing.
This gives them what they call a

good time. Animal Selfishness is

the supremo law of their whole be-

ing. Woman, in her way . generally

more delicate and less offensive, is

sometimes amenable to tho same

charge. There are ..some good-for-

nothing women, us wejj as men— too

many of them for the crediji of the

sex, with lives practically as useless

as they ure aimless. They can man-

ipulate the little punctilios of what

they regard as fashionable life. They

know how to spend money. No
one can beat them in using an opera-

glass or. in laying plans for empty

and profitless amusement. In the

matter of mere show they are finish-

ed experts. And there their usefnl-
ness— if usefulness it may be called—

ends. They are feminine idlers,
taxing the world for their subsis-

tence, but returning nothing to it

Estimate all such persons, of both

su£cs,‘ at their true valuation, we do

them no injustice in saying that
they are Yot realty worth the gar-

ments • tln)y wear, or the bread it

takes kTfecd them. Existence thus

conducted is a gross imposition upon

humanity. By the death of such
people tho world loses nothing, since

it has fewer paupers to support.

THE REV. MR. HATHAWAY.

The many friend* of tho reverend

gentlemen in your town will he

A Horrible Story op the
Grave. — It seems a man died lust
week at Triumph, says the Pitts-

burgh (Pa.) Dispatch, a small jducc

The BI an who Stops his Paper.

Philip Gilbert Hamerton, in his

admirable papers on “Intellectual
Life,” thus talks to the man who
stopped his paper : “ Newspapers are

to the civilized world what the daily

house talk is to the membors of the

family— they keep our daily interest

in each other, they save us from the

evils of isolation. To live as a mem-
ber of the great whjtc race that has

filled Europe and America and colo-

nized or conquered whatever territo-

ry it has been pleased to occupy, to

share from day to day its thoughts,

its cares, its inspirations, it is neces-

sary that every man should read his

paper. Why are tho French peasants

so bewildered and at sea? It is be-

cause they never read a newspaper.

And why are the inhabitants of the

United States, thonglr scattered over

a territory fourteen times the area of

France, so much more capable of
concerted action, so much more alive

and modern, so much more interest-

ed in new discoveries of all kinds,

and capable of selecting and utilizing

the best of them ? ‘’It is because the

newspapers penetrate everywhere,

and even the lonely dweller on the

prairie or in the forest is not intel-

not far from Tidionte. The body lectimlly isolated from the great enr-

wus kept three days and at the ex-

piration of that time buried. Then

some curious person remembered

that a sister of the diseased had lain

in a death-like trance for several

days. It was suggested that perhaps

the man had been prematurely bur-

ied. This suspicion took so strong

a hold upon the people that it was

resolved to exhume the body, and
the coffin was disinterred, after hav-

uig lain three days in the grave.

The lid was wrenched off, when

horrible sight greeted the eyes of the

resurrectionists. Evidently the sup

posed corpse bad revived, and tho

wretched man had fought desper-
ately for his life. Imprints of hit

finger nails were visible on the lin-

ing of the coffin, which in some pla-

ces was torn into shreds. The coffin

itself was strained and wrenched
apart at the jointings in tho death

agonies of the miserable man who
was buried alive,' He had turned
completely over, and was found ly-

ing upon his breast, his distorted

countenance indicating the frightful

sufferings he had undergone.

Our Chip Basket.

If you are not wealthy enough to
keep a flock of hens and accompany-
ing gentleman attendant, keep a ba-
by. He can “crow” early enough
to wake you up in abundant season
to see tho sun rise. >

A spring poet whose effusion reach-

ed us this morning, starts off with
‘•Nature is full qf Poetry,” and as
we shot it at the top of a two bushel

waste basket we added “and some-
thing else soon will be.”

Eminent Counsel: “Yes, gentle-
men of the jury, you will— oh I I
know you will restore my persecuted
client to the arms of his wife and lit-
tle ones, who—” The Court: “ Your
client is a bachelor.”

Members of the bar will no doubt
be glad to learn that drinks are go-
ing down rapidly. We find it so at

his finger down his throat.

A young lady in New Brighton,
named Butter, demanded of her emr
plqyer twice the amount usually
paid for the services of a domestic on
the ground that she had tilled the
position of both Cook and Butter.

Some of the bpy* in town prefer
temperance conventions to Presby-
terian Synods or Methodist Confer-
'ences, hut it is not to be supposed
for a moment that it is because lady
delegates attend the former.

“ Who’s boss of this house ? ” ask-
ed a stranger of: tho man behind the
bar in a down town saloon, “ I am,”
said the man. “ My wife’s been dead
over u month,” and then he began
to dance, and treated all hands.

A Rhode Island farmer’s pig stray-
ed over into Connecticut, and the

Deftii of the Ocean.— Sound-

ings, in the Atlantic ocean have
shown a depth of 18,000 feet, orj-

about three miles and a half; those

taken in the Southern Atlantic, to

the west of the Cape of Good Hope,

granger followed it He finally dis
covered it and hid behind a tree and
granted in order to capture it He
did it so naturally that he got a

of shot In hli hide.

rent of public life which flows
through tho telegraph and press.”

The Extent of Freemasonry.—
The 'following statistics of the

number of Freemasons’ lodges which

existed at the end of lost year, says

the London Family Herald, will be

read with interest: In Germany
there are" 342 lodges ; Switzerland has

33; Hungary, 44; Roumanio, 11;
Servia, 1 ; England end Wales, 1,187;

Scotland, 334 ; Ireland, 299 ; Gibral-

tar, 5; Malta, 4; Holland and Lux-

emburg, 4fi; Belgium, 15 ; Denmark,

7 ; Sweden and Norway, 18 ; France,

287 ; Spain, about 300; Portugal, 22 ;

Italy, 110; Greece, II j Turkey, 16;

Egypt, 28; Tunis, 2; Algeria, 11;

Morocco, 2 ; the west coast of Africa,

11; African islands, 25; the Cape,

61; Arabia (Aden), 1; India, U8;
Indian islands, 10; China, 73; Ja-

pan, 5; Australian islands, 4; Aus-

tralia, 229; New Zealand, 84; United

States, 9,894; Canada, 535; Cuba,

30 ; Haytj, 32 ; Wesbjlfejpm islands,

66; Mexico, 13; Brazi|^56; other

states in South America, 179; a total

of 15,000 lodges. The number of
brethren is calculated at above
5,000,000.

Not Very Comfortable.— The
beggars’ lodging house, near Pekin,

China, rejoices in the unique name
of “ The House of the Hen's Fea-

thers.” The floor is of earth, and
tho roof is of thin laths caulked and

plastered with raud. The earthen
floor is covered thick with feathers,

whiclrhavo been collected from the

markets and restaurants. When the
bell rings the beggars gather here,

and pay a very small sum for a lodg-

ing. An immense qnilt of thick
felt, the size of the room, is spread

over all of them, and there are holes

in it through which they put their. _________ heads for fresh air if they choose.

^' yh *f R6 C°ln*n{f 11 very comfortable way of sleep-

proceeding at law or fu el ion eery having
been Instituted te recover the debt secured
by said mortgage or any part thereof.
Notice is therefore hereby given thnt by

virtue of the power of sale contained in
said mortgage, and of the Statute in such

me atcase mane and provided, said mortgage
will be foreclosed ou Friday, the 22d day
of August, next, at eleven o’clock in the
forenoon of that day, at the south door of
the Court House, in the City of Ann Ar-
bor, in kald County of Washtenaw, (said
Court House being the place of holding
the Circuit Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw), by sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, of the premises described
in said mortgage, which said mortgaged

described inpremises arc described in said mortgage,
as follows, viz : All that certain niece or
parcel of land situate hi the Village of
Chelsea, County of Washtenaw, and Slate
of Michigan, known and described as fol-
lows, to-wit: Village lots No. five (5) and
six, (6), in block No. one(l) of the record-

ed plat of the Village of Chelsea.

Dated Chelsea, May 23, 1870.

Franklin D. Cdmikor, Mortgagee.

G. W. Turnbull, Attorney for Mortgagee.

Tho LIOIVN MAY ROAR!
The Animals May Growl,

(•abrld Bay Blow III* Horn I
And Bon Buy Advertise
Low-I’rfeed Harness,
And Yon Buy
Think Them .

Cheap.
But I have now ou hapd the best and

cheapest stock of

DOUBLE ORJ

CURRY-COMBS,

BRUSHES,

. WHIPS,

HALTERS,

FLY-BLANKETS,

HARNESS-OIL, Etc.,

Ever brought to Chelsea, which .1 will
sell cheap for cash.

- :o; -
N. B.— I also make a specialty of

HARNESS,
TRUNKS,

VALISES, Etc., Etc.
I keep constantly on hand

VIOLIN STRINGS
AND FIXTURES.

HTItamember the place — 4lh door weal
of Woods & Knapp’s Hardware store.

Give mo a call before purchasing else-
where.

C. MTVCIIVBACII,
v8-40-6m Ciiklska, Mich.

CHELSHA BAKERY.

CHARLES 1VUNDER
"IXToulil Announce to the inhabitants of
, f V Chelsea, that he keeps on hand fresh

head, Cukes, etc., ami everything usually
t in u first-ciuss Bakery. Shop ; at thekep

old •land of J. Van Husen, west Middle
street, Chelsea, Mich. v7-4D.

Wfei
W RIGHT & Co., Fresco Pain-

tera and General Decorators. De-
signers ami nmnuructurers of Artistic and
Special Furniture. Church Furniture
ami Decoration a Specialty. Parties vis-
iting Detroit are requested to call on us,
at 34 Fort 8t., and inspect our stock of
Paper Hangings, Art Tiles, Furniture, etc.
Estimates given and workmen sent out to
all parts of the country. v8u40m8

Capital not required ; we will start you.
Men, women, Imys and girls make money
faster at work for us than nt anything else.
The work is light and pleasant, and such
us any one cun go right at. Those who
are wise who see this notice will send us
their addresses at once and see for them-
selves. Costly outfit and terms free. Now

the time. Those already at work are
Hying up largo sums of money. Address
TRUE & CO "

INDUCEMENTS
At Gilbert ft Cromll’s.

' A large stock of

BOOTS 5 SHOES
Will be sold onc-tliird lenn
tlinii any other Mtore fin
town, t all on them.

. They have on hand a large Blip-
ply of

GROCERIES
AND

: PROVISIONS,
Which they are flelHivs: cheap forthey are selling cheap

€a»lu

Wo sell

IIOYLAX D’S
UN ADIYjL A FLOUR.

Goods delivered to any part of the village

Ciiklska, Feb. 27, 1870. 0-28

STOVES ! !

if -

STOVES.
The undersigned wish to inform

the citizens of Chelsea and surround-

ing country that ‘they have a splen-

did assortment of

Fnrlor mid Cook Stole*,

TIN-WARE
TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,

WHIPS, AXES,

cityss-cuT saws, '

CHURNS,

CLOTHES WRINGERS,

WASH TUBS, -

LANTERNS, ETC.,

Which wo will sell Cheap for Cash.

FORKS, SPADES & SHOVELS
at Actual Cost,

Augusta, Maine. v8-801y

$1500,11*,
No risk. Women

0000 a year, or $5 to $20
day in your own locality.

Women do as well as men. Ma-
ny make more than the amount stated
above. No

Tub eighth annual iair of the
Eastern Michigan Agricultural and

Mechanical Society will be held at

Ypsilanti, Mich., on Tuesday, Wed-

nesday, Thursday and Friday, Sep-

tember 23d, 24th, 26th and 26th,

1879.

The house-fly has once again made

feet, o*

its appearance, and the spider begins
to clean house for its reception, and
looks us happy as does the man who
sees the butcher boy leave ft total

-- !F> l» B Ar T T ,

WlieEMlKM.
Rkfahuno.— -Special Attention given to

one can fail to make money
fast. Any one can do tho \york. You can
make from 60c to $2 an hour tiy devoting
your evenings ami spare time to tho hush
ness. It costs nothing to try the business.
Nothing like it for money making ever of-
fered before. Business pleasant alid-strict-

ly honorable. Header! if you want to
know all about the best paying business
hfifore the public, semi us your address
mid we will send you full particulars aud

A CO., Portland, Maine. v8 80-ly

-
FRANK DIAMONDJ

— t/ie -
< ftfiSTARJft

TONHORIAL

‘f

ARTIST
OP OIIBLHEA,

OVBH WOOD Ulto’s I) KV -GOODS BTOIIE.

Good work guaranteed. vS-Ofl

Mho. Cole may be found over Reed &
Co's drug store— prepared to do dress-

making and plain sewing— and would re-

spcc.tftilly Invite the ladies of Chelsea and

vicinity to give her a call. 8t)t8

your neat and

cheap printing. Job printing done in the

latest styles of the art. Book printing a
specialty

MT Old Newspapers for sale at this
office at 5 cents per dozen.Jr* s&Dfcs

4-i.

GftU and see for yourselves. North
side M. (X R. R.

XBMPF, BACON ft 00.,
v8-ly > Chelsea, Midi.

g .4 a

LAW AID PATKHTS.
ITHOH. H. BPHAUUB. A Horne, tod CounMlor tl Uw
I in Patent C4u»i ». Solicitor of American an4 Panifa

vH 3.Vy

EXTRAORDINARY

Baif&SlS.
We are overstocked, and as a consequence,

— — Okfeh -
ftleput Jtwuiltfw
Below Font of

Niiiifiiincturerft.

Persons to understand how low wo
are willing to sell must come and
try us. . , - :1

^ Elegant Parlor Sets, Hops and Hair
1 ""Cloth, reduced from $75 to $45.

Splendid Parlor sets from $50 to $85

Chamber sots, marble top, $38 to $90

Wood top sets, $23,

Solid black Walnnt Camp Chairs,
12 iFrom $3 to $9.

And in fuel everything nt Rot»
loin PrleeH. Call and see us
when in Jackson. •

Yonrs, Respectfully,

MOTT GILBERT.
North side of Main st., 258.

Old Papers for sale at this office at
five evats per doreu.

mm wfj mm
GOODS CHEAPER THEN EVE#*
BEFORE SOLD IN CHELSEA,
AND AT PRICES THAT
DEFY COMPETITION.

Our complete and extensive stock of

Goods to be found, consisting of 1 '

*

? 1

DRY GOODS
B E A V ElT’CLO AKS,

BAY STATE SHAWLS,

<» R O U F R I F S,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR,

FEED,

OATH, '

CORN,

PROVISIONS,

And in fact everything needed to
Eat or Wear. Onr Stock of

in particular, are simply immense,

and of the best kinds, and makes*

bought at prices that defy competi-’*

tion— of

Bit ESS GOOBS
we can show tho Best Likes ever

brought to Chelsea, and at prices

that will astonish the citizens. Wo
cordially invito nil of our old friends,

and tho community generally, to
come and see ns. Onr Stock and

Store arc well worth a visit, whether

you wish to purchase or not,

WOOD BRO’S 8s GO.
Chelsea, Jan* 1, 1879.

A LA It la F, NIII |> JURAT

—OF -
BflWS MB S59S8,

Have just been^received

- AT THE -
“BEE HIVE”

CHELSEA, . MICHIGAN.

A. DURAND Julies this method
of informing tho inhnhilnnts of

Chelsea and vicinity, that he keeps

one of the largest aiul most
complete Hoof and Shoo Es-
fahlialiineilfft that lias ever been

in Chelsea, and will sell at prices that

defy competition. There is no getting

around it, Aaron will', ami can sell

cheaper than any other firm In towp.

Ho will keijj> on haml a large assort-

ment of goods, of tho latest styles,

such as:

HAND MADE

boots
and

ilOSl
LADIES

iXSllKS,
MISSES asd CHILDREN’S

laosi, ice.
In fact every thing pertaining to

a first class Bool and Shoe
Store. A visit to the store, at the
“ Bee Hive ” ^U1 convince you of the

mprices and quality of goods. A 'call

from old friends and patrons solic-
ited. . - * .

A. DURAND.
V7-47 ", / ” / 15 ' \

B. W. VOIGT,

Detroit, Mich.

brews

1 ________ __ ", \

ifrr ‘uri fe ll/oiod a V

>•» .
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Ht U+H- nun TABLE.

7^*: «..Ka»MT.

trUl»8 ..... l®:® '“•
rrU * UOIHO KABT.

0H0B0H DIBEOTO&Y.

conoreoatiowal church.
. ‘ Rc’y- Tiios. II0UIE8. gorvicea at 10^
i:¥ ^.Ir M Prayur mw»Ung T»t«r«

iTnn a.ay ̂ vcmog at 7 o’clock. Sunday School
at 12 m,

yxifetsyBaste
id 'rickoAg't, CliUagM.

riiue urC'loaiiiK »Mc Mull.

ltMn Mull . •» 00. 11:00 *• M. & 7:00 r. u.
jSST" ...... #,50 A.K.& 4:10 f.¥.

0 obo. J. Ciiowkll. PoaliOMUr

the CHELSEA HEBALD
13 pUBUSHRn

|...ri Tliurmluy Nurnlni by
A. Allison, Chilsos, Mich. -

UVrESOBAIlVHUTlBINO.
' Week. 1 Mod 111. Ik ear..00 ».«. ».».po

li.Oolumn, 4.w
•(Column, 7.00
iColumn. 1000
Cird* in u UuaincM Direclnry,” 15.00

Ur ymr. _ ii— — —

Sunday School

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Ikr. K. A. OAy.pttaUjr. Servlceaat :0U

a. m. and 7 P. m. Voungnes>|)k,aineetinic
Tuesday evening at 7 oWk. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.
Sunday School at42 u.

M. E. CHURCH. /'
Rev. J. P. Hudson, Paaior. SmUesat

10*4 A “• “>*‘1 7 P. M. Prayer nutting
I uesdsy mid Thursday eveiiinga at 7
o'chx’k. Sunday School immediately after
uwnrfpg services.

CATHOUC CHINCH.
Rev. Father Duma. Services every Boo-

day, at 8 and 10U a. m. Vesiiers, 7 o’clock
p. m. Sunday School at 12 o'clock, a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev, Mr. Met/.kh. Services every al-

ternate Sunday at 2 o’clock P. u.

5.00

10.00

15.00

25.00

40.00
75.00

IMIllWIOttV

LVwnon Kurope. Unflcd States Regis-
luTeiUad Coupon Bonds for sale.

1 tS13 Geo. P. Oilier.

i omvi; lOim-i , »

jy 150, F. & a. M„ will meet
V\ ttt Masonic Hall in regular
eommunicalion on Tuesday Evenings, ou

lur preceding each <nll moon.
G. A. Robert*)*, Secy.

m
I, «. O. F.-THK REGULAR
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge

' No. 83, t O. O. F., will take place
levtry Wednesday evening at 8}< o’clock,
I, l their Lodge room, Middle st.; East.1 E. E. Shavku, Secy.

, WAHII THNAW KNVAMr.MFNT. N«>
J. | (, (j. p.— Regular meetings Hi at am
ibini Wednesday of cucli month.

J. A Palmer, Scribe.

/ 1 co, 12. WRIGHT* D. 1> » .

|U OPBUATIVK AND MKCIIANIUAL
II 1-2 STt* T,

lOrrint ovKU Gko. P. Glasiku’s Rank,

^ CiiKLaga, Mien, [M0,

ImSUBANOa COMPANIES
UKt’RKSKNTKD RV

IV. K. IIRPKW,

OUR TRLR PHONE.

Hot.

HorrER.

ipniwi «. agi-u uuy
eleven monUis and three days

It will be remembered by »ost of our

cW*ens th«t Mr: 04g^ run ihe Chelsea

steam mill for Mr, lAuld during jUte years

of 1855, '55, and '87, He has UM in

Eurlbjgtou, Kan., sbuce he left Chelsea,

until tbe 12th day of May, 1878, when he

vWted Colorado Tor his health, where he

died, after a lingering illness of eighteen

months, of consumption. We understand
he bus brothers and Dther relatives living

in Jackson and Manchester. He leaves a

wife and three children to mourn his loss.

Grand E*cujwioN.—T|»ursday, the 14th

Inst, “The Chelsea Library Association”

will give a grand eicursion to Orosse Isle

and return. Grosse Isle is situated in the

Detroit River near Lake Erie. The tickets

entitle the holder to aa many rides up and

own the river as he may desire, giving an

opportunity to sjieud the entire day on the

water, if desired. Thu train will leave

Chelsea at 7«55 a. M. Ticket* will he for
sale at the i>ost office and hanks. Price of

tickets, $1.50. Children half price.
-H - — _

Ofctlso MsrtH.
f,‘' Chelsea, August?,

Wheat, Red, W bu. , , .V, . '*• (N)

Corn, W hu M
Oats, flhu ....... . ..... . 25® 2*0

Clover Seed, y hu,r, , . . 8 73
Timothy Seed, W hu.. , . > t. 7$
Beams V bu ............. 50® I 00
Potatoes,!* bu,,,,..,,, 43® 60
Apples, green, !* Iibl . , , , . . J00® 7.7
do dried, !* lb,,,,,,

Jonet, W tb ............ 20® 14
Jotter, V p* ......... ... 08
W/rRT— Chickens, W )b, 06
Lard,!* lb ...... ; ....... . 6
’allow, W tb ...... ..... 05
Hams, W lb,..,,., ..... ; 05
Shoulders, y lb..,.,.,. 04
Suos,!*doz.,,, 08
Beep, llve!l cwt.,,>,,., 3 00® 3 to
Sheep, live y cwt. 8 00® 6 00
Hous, live, flcwt.. . . ..... 2 00® 2i 00
do dressed W cwt ..... . 3 00

Hay, tame y ton ....... . . 8 00@!0 00
do marsh, V ton ...... ,.5 00® 5 00
iALT, f) bhL. 1 25
Wool., II lb,

T It FAULT bavin
IJ cut) dll

Hottest. __ :

The mercury rose to 95 degrees in the

shade ou last Saturday.

New wheat is in market at 05 cents per
bushel

Something Novel.— Frank Staffan in*

formed us the;, other day that he hod re-

ceived a quantity by e*press; The follow-

ing will explain : It is a wire fixing, to

put on the cover of a coffin ; the wire is

Steam threshers are in use more this
year by farmers than last year.

0[ub town feels loansome during these

warm sultry evenings. Where is our band,

lias it gone to roost?

Miss Addir Westfall, of Lima, pro

senled us witli a nice basket of harvest

apples, for which we return thanks.

Mb. Arnold Pruden is building the

finest farm house iu the township of Syl-

van. It is of brick, and will be

on the inside.

shells containing one pbun^ of powder in

eacli put underneath the wires,— so when
those body snatchers come along and com

mence digging, and should happen

strike tlje wires, they will explode in

stoutly, We think the above will prove a

good wpf||M for the medicine man

swallow.

LKOATj notickh.

n&rtgnge Wale.

ng hccii inude in tlie
. | Itions of a Mortgage executed by

Joseph Swartliout and. Miranda Swart,
bout to Franklin D. Cumings. b**rlng
dale the 250) day of ApriK A. D. 1874,
and recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds fur Washtenaw County, Michi-
gan, on the 16th day of July, A. P, 1874,
iu Liber 50, of Mortgages, on [Kige 243, Iry

tie contained

CitANEEKRIBS, II bu.,,... 2 00® 2 50

which delimit the power of sale __ ____ _ __
hi said mortgage has become operative, on
which mortgage there is claimed to lie due
at this date, the sum of U o hundred and
seyeuly-oue dollars und eleven cenlM,($2 '
71.11), and tliiny dollars {$30.) ns nn At-
Drney f<w, as provide<l In said mortgage,
and no suit or proceeding at law or in
chancery having been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof. t

Notice Is therefore hereby given that oy
virtue of the power of sale contained in
said mortgage, and of the Statute in such

1 29 I case made mid provided, said mortgage
28® 39f$ will he foroekwed on Friday, Urn §§4 day

MEDICAL.
of August, next, at eleven o'clock In the
forenoon of that day, at the south door of

the Court House, hi the City of Ann Ar-
bor, in said County of Washtenaw, (said

^ Court House being the place of holding------------- - ---------- --- vyi/uifc iavjutc »n;i 11 1; iim: jm.hu »i«muiiija
Wiiv allow a cough to larcerate your the Circuit Court lor said County of Wash-

throat and lungs ? Why Incur the imml- liy s«»le at public auction to the

-ent .Ungo, of con.umptlou, w|le„ in on ^ i'iTl.irS
Incredibly short space ol time, and for an I premises are descritied In said mortgage,

w,w. w. «.« w..w ,o insignificant sum, you may cure yourself? «s follows, viz : All that certuif) tract or

•lx fucheg .b*ve the IW) then there ie Thomw’ Eclectic Oil doce the ht«lrh«. I ffi^Uunlf^WMhtoew of
thoroughly. A single 25 cent or 50 cent,U?irldgun, knotvu and described aa follows,
bottle often suffices to relieve Ihedifficiib vi/,: Village lot No. three, (3), of block

ty. ThU peerless remedy overconK,^', ̂

etjual certainty, swelling of Uie necy in- 1 Chelsea Village,

flammation of tlie muscles and stiffness of Dated Chelsea, May 22, 1879.

the Joints, lameness and crick in the bock, Franklin D* Cl'MlMos, Mortgagee,
tdmors, piles, dysentery and a variety of I Q, W. Turn dull, Attorney for Mortgagee,
oilier painful and harrassing disorders. 1

It may be taken inwardly with as much

safety os it Is applied outwardly. Colic,

|/|iiiii«, of New York,
jUrifiinl,

Ji'iulirwriter»’

I A'li'Tirim. Pliihidelpliia,

I I Id roil Pirn and Marine,
Lire A""ri.iiiMn,

Assets.

$11,109,527

3,202,014
3, 253,5 19

1, 21)5,110 1

501,090

3,178,380

Okvhk : Over ICeinjir* Ilimk, .Middle
UptI, west, Chelsea, Mill). vO-l

h| W, IIliNII*

WKIVTIHT,
OFKICL IN WKBB'H, BLOCK. 31

11. a. moos,

w»u lies, Clock's, and Jewelry repaired

I.Mlwork warranted. Shop: soirtit imif at

j liiirdiiird's grocery store, Chelsun, Mich.

a FUJdi.Kirs

10 \ N4iui.\L iSALOON.

lliiii-Ciiitlnir*

llltiF-Dl'i'ssliiil,

SllltVllltf, iiimI

Hone iu firsbolssa stylo. My slioj) is w°W
IvtUted up with everything pertaining lu
•he eoinftnt of upsipiRurs.

A Specially made lu FUr.t.l2U'S CKLB*
B1UTED SEA FOAM, foreleansing the
**1r ami leaving tlio hair soft ami glossy,

liuly slmuld liayo u Imttle.

Krep constantly on itnnd a fresh assort
•nent of every variety of Candy ; Rl«° a
l40!« slock of Cigars— Tip Top Cigars for

eeuts, excellont fur flvb cents, twug'R'd
H''Rs for a ttickle j Cufi'a and Cullars in

wultss variety at my shop.

Plftlcular attention will be given to the

I'Rpantilon of bogles for burial in city or
reuutry, on tin- shortest notice. All ordorof

Ifomptly attended to.

Olvo mo a call, at the sign of the M Ball,
Bwor and Shears," south corner of the
‘Bee Hive."

' :B. C. FULLER, Proprietor.
Chelsea, Mich., Feb. 17,1878.

The time for holding tlie Washtenaw
County Fair is on Tuesday, Wednesday,

Thursday and Friday, Sept. 30th, and Oct,

1st, 2d and 8d. ^4

The tcnih annual reunion of the Fifth

Regiment ol Michigan Veteran Volunteers

will he held at Pontiac, ou Wednesday

August 27lh, 1870.

A DlsoRACEPp/f fight occurred on Main

street last Friday. We consider any man

who will sloop so low is worse than the

brute } |io knows bctier-*Jho brute dont.

Opn new frame primary school building

will soon bu in course of erection ; Kempf,

Bacon A Co. are tlie contractors. Size of

building 24x38, and it will cost $900 when

completed.

Last Sunday evening all the churches

in this place were closed, because of tlie

hot weather, we are informed that all the
churches wilt hu closed each Sunday eve

ning during the healed term.

Wk were shown a sweet potato, raisec
on I||Q fitfiii fcif William Palmer, Waterloo,

measuring niue inches and one quarter

around, ami weighing six pounds am
seven ounces. Who can beat it.

Wednesday, Hie OHi iush. Dr. Oates, B
J. Billings, William Judson, James Gilbert,

O. H. Kempf, and others, left for Lansing

to attend the meeting of the State Assoc)

atiou of Reform Clubs, now iu session at

dial city.

The people of Clie^ea talk about dul

tin\as among our merchants ; jjmt aint so.

Holmes «fc Parker, ami Wood Urn's & Co.,

those two firms alone, done business on

last Ba 1 unlay to the amount of $300 each.

How is dial for business?

, mss auiMK, ft.,
DSBKaTAIIK,
HrOUKD auuounce to tbe citizens ol
\y Chelsea and vicinity, that be keeps
pitamlyojt band, all sizes and styles ol
ply-made

icorriNs Aire smotios.
drarsuln attendance on ahori notice.

FRANK STAFFAN, jr.
C^l*ea, Mar. 9, 1874

Unolulmea LollTrs.
Lof Leltersjmnainlng to IbflPmt
office, at Chelsea, July 1, 1879 1

We call attention to our Jackson letter
on second page. Wo are trying to got cor-

ruspubdeiiee all over tlie Slate, and hope

our friends will try and help us and send

an occasional item. We want correapom

cnee all over the county and State.

Late intelligence from Ireland is to the

effect that a famine is iu prospect, owing

to die failure of the crops. At many points

tlie farmers are utterly unable to pay their

rent, ami in Mayo alone no less than 850

ejectments have been served within a few

months.

cIiklbea was frill of business last Sat-

urday, especially in the evening. We
counted no less than 30 teams bitched, and

what a throng of people you could see

going to and fro, up and down die streets,

with a perfect Jam. Who can say that
Chelsea is not a busy town ?

Prejudice often rules in tbe pbyslca

treatment Bablea. They are allowed

to suffer and scream witli pain from Colic,

Flatulence, Bowel Disorders, etc., when

some .simple, reliable and safe remedy as

Dr. Uull’i Baby Syrup, would give almost

immediate reltet and perfect ease to the

Uttle sufferer.

The ladies of the Baptist Church met
at the residence of their esteemed pastor,

E. A. Guy, on Wednesday afternoon, Aug.

fith. After partaking of a bouudfol re-

past, and leaving a handsome ilrcaa pat-

tern for Mrs. Gay, the ladies went to their

several homes delighted with their after-

noon's visit. _
Some oqo said the other day that " if the

boys who play bass ball were asked to

plfch bay, they would soon find it too hot."

That's nonsense. The time when a man

will prefer base ball Vo pitching hay. lajust

as natural and right aa Uie time when be
prefer* candy to plug tobacco. It is a part

pf the physical development of every man

to prefer, at one time of his life, the exer-

cise In which muscle and nerve and brain

force are quickly tried before the criticising» 

Red Riiwon Social.— Next Tuesday
afternoon and evening, the 12tb hist,, Uie

led Ribbon Club will give a social at Dr.

1. B. Gates' in the grove at bis residence.

The exercises in the afternoon will consist

of music by till Chelsea Cornet Band, and

MorL Freer's orchestra. There will be

peaking hy Robert Frazer, Rev. Daniel

Shier, end ffijiers; also, singing of quar*

tens, duetts, and comic songs, under the

management of Q, W. Turnbull ; also sing-

ing hy tlie Ahu Arbor Glue Club, lu the

evening the grove will be illuminated with

Chinese lanterns, and a hop will lie given

for the entert^Himent of the young. Ice
cream, lemonade, etc., will he served,

proceeds for the benefit of Uie club. Ail

are invited t^iUend. Admission 6 cents.

Fatal Accident.— Rev. Father Vau
, 5rp, tlie beloved and bouored pastor of

St. Thomas Catholic Church, Ann Arbor,

met with a serious and fatal accident on

Wednesday morffiug, of last week. He
was returning from the county house,

where he had lieun to say muss, and when

near Ids homo on NorUi street, his horse

became frightened and dashed off at a ter-

rific speed; He was thrown from his car-

riage on (he corner of Division and NorUi

streets, und his head struck the tar walk

front of Mr. Davidson’s, Assistance

was soon at hand, when he was picked up

nsensihlo . mid curried to the parsonage

adjoining the Catholic Church. Physicinas

were immediately summoned, and upon

examination discovered that his skull was

fractured, but that the most serious IqjMry

was at the base of tlie brain. He was also

suffering from Internal Injuries. As soon

as the news of the unfortunate accident

became generally known, hundreds of citi-

zens, of all denominations and creeds,

called at the hoqjd, and when Informed

ther# waybill a chance ia a hundred for

Ida recovery, there was a universal feeling

of sorrow. tfaUier Van Krp, during bis
seven years residence at Ann Arbor, won

many friends. Ho was beloved by bis con-

gregation, who will miss him from his ac-

customed place iu Uie sick room, and at

Uie altar. To the poor and uffiioled he

always had g kind word, and as a friend

of the temperance cause be will long be

femomborod, particularly by Uie Bu
Thomas Tempenmce Society, ol which lie

was the founded The Rev, Father lin-

gered on until Friday morning last, when

lie passed quietly away.

Nfortffitgc Hale.

whether of man or beast, is cured by it in l*,e ^a®*H*Fcr, A. J). 1887,

" — * »>-'«« *>«-. — H.-
tlons end abrasions of tlie skin, are healed Michigan, mortgaged to Alfred C. Torrey,
by it with gratifying rapidity. All modi- of tlie same nlncc, all those certain pieces

d„e denier. ee,l I, Pr^.W -<» ̂
$1 per bottle j trial size, 25 cents. Lnw, known and described ns follows j

Prepared only by FOSTER, MILBURN Being tlie south two-thirds of Village lot*r.B,r;,N.Y CMWcnalnK
Note— tffre/r/r— Selected und Electrized. t||U Boutli-west corner of said lot eleven------ -- t^jj tn ftirty-Uve (45), running thence

southerly five rods ami two links to tlie

tnv V90 Iff lnortl‘ 8*de of olt7 r,m,1« thence easterlyKM O “WC'r ™d ro*A s •...¥. and two nnd onc-hnlf links, thence north-
A. IFCC’luOII eriy to the soulli-east corner of said lot

A Local Iteincdv. ‘‘fr’Vcn (ll), theneo westerly to the place

IUIIMLEH8, EFFECTUAL, BIMPIB. 'iTy J.m^.'r'll^isi'rrrcordLl

Application easy ami agreeable. in n,c office of tlie Register of Deeds for
Tlie efi'ect is truly magical, giving instont Washtenaw Comity, Michigan, In Libor
relief, and as a curative, Is In advance of 218 of Morlgnges, on page 215. 1 his said
anything now before tlie public, . mortgage was afterwards severally assign-
The disagreeable operation of forcing a ed by deeds of Assignment, each of which

quart of liquid tbrough Uie nose, ami tlie assignments were recorded in said Regis-
use of snuffs that only excite and aive tern- tor’s office, to-wjt r By Alfred L, T orrev
porary relief, are already being mscarded to George M. Howett, March 7th, A. D.
and condemned. 1872, und recorded in Libor J, Asslgntnent
CREAM BALM has tlio property of re- of Mortgages, on page 384(Mairti WUi, A.

duclng local IrrltaUon. Bores In tlio nasal D. 1872, and by George M. Hewett ns
passage are healed up in a lew days, Head- signed to William Freeijmn, Marclt 14Ui,
JSBnite effect of Catarrh Is dissipated In A. I). WJ, and recorded lu Libor 3, As-
an almost magical manner. Expectoration slgnmflW of Moilgnges, on page
is made easy. Sense of taste and smell Is March IBlb, A. D. 1H7J, und life NV illlam
more or less restored. Bad taste In tbe Freemen assigned to J Hines H. A u*n, No-
mouth and nnplea-ant breath, where it re- vender 23d, A, I). 1877. and recorded in
suits from Catarrh, is overcome. The nasal Liber ft, Assignment of Mortgages, on page
Milages, which have been clossd up for 584, Decemlicr i8tli, A. 1). 1877, nnd by
years are made free. James H. Aten assign eil to Samuel W.
y Great arid lieneflclal results are realized Loeltwood, April IHtli, A, D. 1870, and
n a few applications of tlio Balm, but a recorded in Lihm fl. Assigumeiit of Mori-
thorough use of It, In every instance, will gages, on page 242, Aorll 3ptli, A. D. 8,0.
bo attended with most happy remits, and Upon Uiie morlgago tliere is claimed to lie
generally a decided cure. now duo and unpaid elgh y. eight dollars
• Fifty cents will buy a bottle, and if satli- ($88.00) for nrlnclpal and It^reet, bmldw
faction Is not given, on Application the en attorney fee of twenty dollars ($20.00)
proprlotors will cUeorfrilly rumnd tbe mon- stipulated in said mortgage to be paid In
ey. Trial size, 10c. Aikyour druggist for it case said mortgage should be foreclosed,
gLY BROS., Owcgo, N, Y-, i'roprletors. and no suit or proceedings in aw or equl-
For sale here by W. It Heed <k Co. ty Inis boen commenced or bad to recover
Grand Rapids, Midi., Dec. 2, 1878. tbe same or any part thereof.

MasaitH. Ely BiurruEiisi-Iclieerfrilly Notice is tbereforo hereby given, Urn
add toy testimony to tlio value of your pursuant to law, and tlio terms of sa d
Cream Balm as a specific in the case of my mortgage, tlie premises above and lu said
sister, who has been seriously debilitated mortgage described, or so much thereof ea
With brttarrh for eight years, having tried may bo necessary for tliut purpose, will b.
inuffcctimllv Sanfords's Reinedy* and sov- sold at public auction, to the highest bid
oral ipSuy doSor. in fiSo/' Hlio Ira- 1 dor on iln, 10ll, >hv or Augn.t, A. D. 187»
proved at once under tlio use of your Ale- at two o clock In the Afternoon, at tbo west
covery, nnd has regained her heaUh und I front door of tho tourt IJouse, «•> the City
hearing, which batf been oonsldored Irrom- of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Goutty. Micbl-11-1,1,7 1 • \ gan, (that being tlio place of holding the
8.25 iv Robert W. Merrill, oiroult Court for said County), to satisfyy J ----- ---------- - the amount then duo on Haul morlgago,
Wc4iUHPiiHl©® Wlmt WoSuy. the costa and charges ol the forecloseure

I •>»*. S m n ak 1 A elk«ka>ak4||

cine made. It will cure R common or | SamOkl W. Lockwood, Assignee.

A. E. Hkwktt, Attorney fo$A*slgnqc,-

Astlfma at onoo.and show more cases ol |

Consumption cured, tllAQ aft otliers. It
will cure where they fail, It Is pleasimt to
Hi$c, liarmloss to the youngest ( luld. MW

UHL TIIIW II HAND.

Keep to the Rioui.-Only villagers or ^^aiVtoo what wo" say." Frico
persons with rural ideas now contend that go 0u. $1.00. If your Lung
ladles should always bo given tlie inside of Chest or Bepk lAtno, ̂  Bhthladies should always be given tlie Inside of

tlio pavement in passing. Tlie rule adept-

ed in cities is to turn to tbo right, whether

the right leads to the wall or to tbe gutter,

and au observance of this common sense
rule would obviate much unpleasant
scrouglug" by over-gallant gentlemen

who persistently crowd for Uie outside of

Uie walk. . Anpther common custom, und
required by fashionable etiquette, and one

which is nearly as inexplicable and absurd

as the practice of a whole string of men

filing out of a church l>ew, making them-
selves as ridiculous ss an ” awkWard
squad " practising at ‘f catching step1’ Ut

order to give a woman the wrong end of
the pew, Is that of a man, when on a prom

enade or walk with a lady, to keep bimsol

on tlie ouuldc of Uie pavement. A little

exorcise of Judgement will convince any

person of the utter useloaaneas.of this bob-

bing back and forth at every corper. Tbe

common rule is Ujlll "If* man and w®
man are walking, sbo should always be at
ids Tight arm, whether it be towards the

inside or outside of the walk ; Uien tlio

woman will not be shoved against tbo

passers." ____
Burial or Our Dafo.-lt has qtways

seemed singular to us says tbo CAereA

Uniou, that wo should hand over otur dead

into tho hands of strangers. We nurse
and watch over \hem with the vigilance

and devotion of love, until tho breath ia

gone and the eye ll set in death, and then

wo give them into the care of others.
Gould anything be more In plaio, look

more boautlfol, Uwu that children should
beer a dear ftUher or a beloved mother to

,,'B nro sore,

________ foil's Porous

Plaster. Sold by W. R. REED A Co.

NO DECEPTION USED.
It Is strange so many people wil con

llnuo to suffer day after day with D Is Dtp- ̂
ila, Liver Complaint, Constipation, Sour 3

IS
fclSR, froo of coat if It does not cure or re-

lievo them. Prfoo 75 cts. Bold by W. R,
HEED A CO. _
We have a speedy and positive Cure, fr»r

Catarrh,' PlptUia, Canker m®«tb>
Head Ache, in SHILOH 8 OAT^RjlH
REMEDY. A nasal Injector free with
each bottle, Use it If you desit* health,
nnd sweet 1)7011111. Price 50 cts. Sold by
W. R. REED A CO. oow-v7-44m0

I. Inf 1 UMii

Best In tlio World.
And hotter and healthier than any

8ALEUATUS,
although answering every purpose of Safer-

sitea’

Geo. J. Crowell, P M" ' . pitching hay.

UiauWt^W .1 fiHisMJJ '
k !% * 'i v

^ _____ ____ Jn*t as,' at ooe time inhw
meat*) development, * every m*n becomes

a poet." ITe honor a man who play* base

utl-lf ho plM'» won. Wo ilwuW verj'
moh .uopoo* tho mao who h«\ grow, to

------ Iirn long preforouoo lor

H jK'.'.iii ' it'H* )- .'iv-.lq Ki vt i

IdUw ul. . ^(Ulillgst IfK-.l l'*V%L »»-«fetW»

and our feet stumbled, and our knees were

weak, they lifted us up and bore us ton-

tenderly in Uirir strong arms and on their

boating bowrna, and wauling up our Ured

fret and handa. they sang W to sleep *»d
bid us to rsst In the eld oradle.

. • • V* 1 Hit • lift ftOti'

tttus.

Put up in handsome and warvwfeal one
pound Mm instead of in the usual paper
packages, thus prm entiug all caking and
discoloration of package.
One tcaspoonfol ofthls Soda used with

sour milk equals Four teaspuonftils of tbo
tiost Baking Powder, saving twenty times
its cost. Sec package fur valuable informa-
tion. H . i , , ,

l I’Uitf teaspoon fol U too largo and does
notprodneo good resulta at first, use less
afterwards. _ fv-— ____ - ____ — — - —

Parties proferring Baler* tus should al ‘
I IIIVm WIililE •rj.TT V Iwitys Mk for our " Aim aii» lUnmm"

Ar® Gl»r»»lfe4 !• c«r®» WltllOIII Brand, same Stylo »* Soda.
PRIDE $1.00 EACH

Mi
MeilcUf .

liver Complain to. Fever and Agu©i $66 You ̂  give the

Dumb Ague, Dlaeaiea of tho Kidneys, buslueaa a trlaMWlhout expense, Tho

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throttt Xnllu*|loexpbdnheft, Yon enft devote all your Headache, Neundgia, Bowel ! pmc or only your span- time to the Imsi-
Debility and ness, and make great pay* for every hour

that von work. Women make as much as
morKi*n»<1 far spcciat'prtvuiP terms and
iTarticutars, which wo mall free $3 outfit

onw
Complninte, Nervous Debility und

Price fl.OO KhcIi, by Mull.
uftmt mr«l.hy whSt
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SEWS OF THE WEES.

I

.

• .

teotion

KICmOAKS’
Wminndm nd Ho!tW?frl of 1mm.

b*r were barocd Monday afternoon at Wall'*
otatiun. oo tha Jackson, lanaiag and Bacinav
railroad. It wia a total low of •36,000.

Mcwra. D. and E. La Boeaf, owners of the
Eritt and OsMoU ni^oad. on Hatnrday^ id
tlMir road and Axtaxaa <• P. G. Merarlane and
Hua. John C. Dexter of Erart and John Hurd
of Bridgeport. Connecticut, for the sum of
666,000, of which 630,000 caah ww paid down.

L. Kado of Lodington has purchased this
canon 5,000 pounds ginseng root, and ex-
^ore the failing of aaowto purchase

R. H. Morrison of 1. 0. 0. ¥ fane hw
sued mker A Austin of Sturgis for 620,000
damagw for selling his goods while he waa in
jail last winter.

A Mackinac dispatch to a Chicago paper
ays:— ATeery remarkable fish was captured
«*«• 2Ut by Mr. 0. Blweom . It waa
about 10 feet in length and ita weight is cati
mated at about 400 pounds. It U perfectly
transparent and the action of the heart and
other functional organa can be plainly
Altogether, it it a eery remarkable apectmrn
of the tinny tribe, and ia well worthy the at-

of scientists and naturalists. Ur,
"dll arrange a tank containing

alcohol in order to preaenro. k It cxciUe
great intereat among citizens, who bare never
xnown that anch a specie of fish existed.

James H. Beattie, lU^nani Turner and Ed-
win Boyce left Ludington May 27 for the
viciuity of White Fish Point, Lake Superior,
and have not been beard from since. The boat
they embarked in was about 18 feet long and
live feet wide, scow built and contained all the
parapeeroalia for camping out. Mr. Beattie
ia a man about 60 yean of age, Mr. Turner 22
and Mr, Boyce 22

James Wood on the 23d inat removed the
remains of his father from Clay banks Cemo-
tery to Ludington, and opening the coffin
found that the remains were unchanged
though they had been boned six years.

Mrs. Addison KosmII, of Nashville, beard
aome noise Sunday night and arose, taking a
pistol in her hand, when it was accidentally
discharged, the ball entering at the right of
the nmbillcos, taking a downward conise and
coming ont at the left lower portion of the
bowels.

A steam thresher at work on Mary A. Brown'a
farm at Dan by, Ionia county, Monday, set fire
to the itnw stack, burning^tbe barn and 550
bushels of wheal beloaging. to Mrs. Brown,
and 400 belonipng to,-ber son. Cinders were
thrown by this bnTto the stack of II. D. Mo-

CO rods distant,

a posse of ullieert and citisens after an exci- 1 fourth and last or «a valry group but awaited
ting chase of several blocks. Ue was taken the order of the i

back to Lapeer for examination. I further.
An election of «
Mtchigaa State troops, to fill

ot the First Regiment
him to proceed with

and have both

Major Hinckley, At Oswego N.
yachts lashed together

aation before proceeding
i waa adopted instructing
the moM of the last
cast as noon - aa posai-

«n~ Th unday~Two~ steam
ir and contai nine a pl««*-
ocaaded moca than 20 rads

sad the resignation of

E. B. Griffith, Jackson; major, F. E. Wheeler. I one ysaht ospsiaed and wak, drowning
ItfiiMk. ......... ......... . i

Wonaers of VegretaUou.

There are few objects in the neural
world more deserving Of our eftreful
study than the .

Chas. F. Howe of Berrien Springs. uaeU to
own “John BuBn— the br^tyaTIroad locomotive
ever run in the United States. He used it in
the lumbering business at Cfaarlottville, now
Bridgman, in Berrien county.

President Ashley Pond of the Detroit and
Bay City Road issued his first official order on
Saturday.’ It announoes the appointment of
Henry Russell aa attorney for the road.

used to

Detroit in Brief.
Monday morning a youth named John Rich-

ly, who, with a companion, was fishing for
minnows with a hand net on the dock below
the ruins of Bourke't distellery, Windsor, fell
into the river and waa drowned. He was
about 18 yeara old aud resided with bis uncle
on Eighteenth street.

Col. Jotm Winder came to Detroit in 1824
and became clerk of the district court of the
territory wf Michigan in 1896. He remained
clerk of that court and the United States dis-
trict court which succeeded it for nearly SO
jean.
The estate of the late CoL Wm. Phelps is

estimated to be worth about 61 OP ,000, about
half of which is personal property. Mrs.
Phelps has been appointed by the probate
court guardian of the minor ton.

Controller Bridge on Tuesday,
ef200,0'

Mrs. Pencils of Binghamton, Mrs.
wick, Mrs. and Miss Burkalew of Kirkwood,
and Miss Hattie Pollock of New York.
Gen. Terry, commanding the military de-

partment of Dakota, received Thursday night
a dispatch from Gen- Milea. dated
Bock Creek, 18 miles south
saying: “Sitting Bull's band
north want to Wood mountain, leaving their
property scattered along the line of route for
50 miles. The Sioux are estimsted to number
6,000, with 2,000 fighting men. Gen. Mil—
•ays that be believes he ban force enough to
deal with all the Indians Bitting Bull ran mus-
ter.

xuureoay nigni
ted "Camp on
of boundary."
of Sioux fled

Hamilton, OnL,
destructive fire

opened pro-
,000 of city bunas orderedpossls for the

for the purchase of Belle Isle. The bids were
is follows: Detroit savings bank, 660,000 at
par; Wm. B. Moran. 660.000; A. C. Campon.
660.000, and Emily Cam pan 650.000 each at 1
milLpreminm. This provides tor the whole ,
6200.000. The premium amounU to 6160,
which will pay the coat of printing the bonds,
advertising and all other expenses connected
with issuing them. It is stated that no other
city has ever been| able to sell four per cent,
bonds at a prem i u m And the sale is regarded
as very flattering to Detroit credit

It ia reported that the Uedemptorist fathers
are About to erect a Catholic chnrch at or near
the Grand Trunk Junction; also a large build-
mg for educational purposes.
Madame Anderson, the predestrienne who

has undertaken to walk 2,028 quarter milea in

a visited by an unusually
on Thursday. A boy named

LittlehalLwhile assisting at the bank of Ham-
ilton, was fatally injured by falling stone.
Another boy is reported badly injured from
the same cause. The extent of the damage
cannot be estimated exactly. The Mclnne
btuldiug was valued at one hundred and fifty
thousand doLars, and stock three haudred
thousand dollars, both insured tor two hun-
dred and thirty thousand dollars. The value
of the other buildings destroyed ia full six
hundred thousand dollars, and stock one hun-
dred thousand or two hundred thousand doi-
lare. -'H

Henry and Matthew tybellenback were killed
and two merchants wounded near Salaro
camp, Santa Ritas mountains, on the 30th, by
Mexican highwaymen.
Thirteen new cases, of yellow fever were re-

ported at Memphis on Friday and quite a num-
ber more at other pointa in the South. There
is a well grounded belief that the authoritiee
have been systematically
turns, and that the number of
much greater than reported.
PcposBiaaUop.

Cold double eagles
Gold eagles
Gold half eagles
Hllrer dollar
Minor coinage

falsifying the ro-
of cases baa been

Pieces.
I 133,750

12.000
21,700

1, 650.000
811.000

bomnson, at wosk
of Grand Rapids,
he anpposed had

Gunnell, £0 foda distant, burning his barns,
bed, bay and over 600 bnshsla of wheat jnat
threshed. Total low, 64,000; partly insured.

At least 625,000 are sent away every month
from the Portage Lake copper district to the
old country in the shape of "family remit-
tances.

The oldest victim of death in Michigan in
- 1878 was Ke-we-way-qna Ke-na-bick, a male
ltdian, born on Grand river near Grand Rsp-
ide,who died in Wayland, Allegan county,
aged 116 years.

State ̂ >il isnpector C. G. Luce, under the
new law redistncting the stAte, reducing the
whole number from 36 to 15, appointed his
deputies and bad the whole machinery of his
administration in good working order within
10 days after the Jaw took effect, July L At
all important pointa where oil had been held
some days, the work of inspection waa prompt-
ly done on the first day of the month.

Peterson, for 10 yeara past employed
in Clark A Brown's brickyard, at Grand J»*» i

ids, wss oiling Hhe crown-wheel Wednesday
morning, when his clothes were cangbt by it
and he was mashed up against it with great
violence, his breast being torn open. He lived
but a short time, and leaf ee. a wife and three
cbildrea. t

A man named George Thomi
blasting lor C. C. Comstock, of
approached a fuse which be ____ ____ _
died out ineffectually, when it exploded.blow-
mg his bead off. He leaves a family in Toronto
Ontario.

Harrison Cook, an old resident and promi-
nent business citizen, of Adrian, died unex-
pectedly Wednesday morning of cholera mor-

WM .bom in Ontario county, N. ¥„ in
1882. »nd settled in Adrian in 1835,

Father Van Erp, pastor of Bt. Thomas Cath-
olic chnrch at Ann Arbor, was thrown from a
carriage Wednesday and fatally injured.

The first annual reunion of the Jackson
county soldiers is to be held on the fair
ground Tnesday, August 12.

The Petoskey camp meeting began Tnea-
day. It will l»«t a week, and be followed by
a Bunday-acbool congress continuing for an-
other week.

Bamuol Haviland of Raisin , Lenawee coun-
ty' . T®nefmbl« Qoaker, died July 28.
aged 87, He settled there in 1832, and had
lived there ever since, dying in the house be
first built. His wife, with whom he had
lived 58 years, died about two week* since.

Last year nearly 7.000 applicants were re
fused license as school teachers in this State.

The average per diem of the teachers in
townships for 1878 waa *1 89, bnt few are em-
ployed for more than four months. The
average teacher receives less than 6144 her
annum, fhere are in the State 9,545 school-

89 Me bJuilt of •tone- 1.724 of
brick, 7,608 of frame, and 124 of the primi-
!,Y- 2?'i .2* oftbe ohool proper-
ty is 611.536,047 29. y

A fire at Ooguao Lake near Battle Creek,
Thuradav morning destroyed the steamer, Lew
Clark, three boat houses and the dwelling
house of James Cleveland. Mrs. Cleveland, an
infant child and a little son were fatally

i“;n».)"red ,a "“pin|, ,r”D’ ,'1' b“ni-

The following is the official statement of
the receipts and diabnrsomenta of the State
treasury for the month of July:

Balance on hand June 30. .#628 484 7«
Receipts during the mbnth:::;. 248 wj X
Disbursements .............. ; m'ftM .»«
Balance on hand July 31... ........ C99|506 22

There were 19 convicts received at the State
prison during the month of July. Four were
pardoned during the month, and nnr. ̂ scharn-
cd by order of the snprerae court. There re-
mained on the last day ot the month 785, a
decrease of five during thi? month.p, *'y John A. Tuttle of
Kowlcrvilli-^Eivingstoq county, were burned
July 31. Los*, 41,000; partly insured in tbu
county mutnal.

*?m* {^tartly wretch hut Pari* green in a
well belonging to Adjet Craw of Elmwood,
ruscol* county, while the family were sWnt
from home. Fortunately it waa discovered in
time to prevent the wholesale poisoning that
might have ensued.

The teteran soldiers and sailors of south-
western Michigan have a reunion at Diamond
Lake island, near Caaaopolis, August 20-22.
The public exercises will be held on Thuta-
day 21, on which dav speciil trains will be run
on both railroads at exenraion rates.

At a meeting of the board of trustees of the

Stitt f ” v!tf0n tbe Deaf, Dumb and
ilwtini #lnd*y? tb® question of sep-
arating the b ind from the other department
was discussed, and the change will probably,

J5".***® dQr;n« «»• oming school year;
The location of the building ia still undecid-

John Ponn, a German farmer living some
right miles north of Albion, while on bis way
home Thursday with a load of lumbar, wm
thrown from hia load and run over, receiving
injuries from which he died in two honra.

tb«*b« exploded at

70 y®*"> • wealthy
** Dryden, Lapeer county, wm uon-

fined to the «»ylum for the insane, at Pontiae
for about a year, and released a tow montba

w Hl* ,"®nd" undertook the
obaree of him at home. On Thursday morn-

1°2Jptb® Un,B and^deliber-
atoly aet them on fire, musing their total des-
truction, including this year's
and wheat. Lom, Wm

Total coinage ......................... 2.W4.4A0

'*lue ................... * ................ •LMl/lO
Curtis N. Chapman second mate, and Neil

C. Darnstedt, seaman of the brig Salisbury,
dm unaeruxen to walk ’i.itta quarter miles in I which touched at Havana, were admitted to
2,028 quarter boon, had com pie ted her 89ith the qnarantine hospital at New York Saturday
quarter at 3:50 Thursday morning. rick with yellow fever.

The total disbursement from the city treaa- » on Hoffman I,Und “®
nry daring Jnly were 6181,428. leaving in
treMnry August 1, the sum of 6667,141.

Dnring July the fire department tamed oat
in response to 15 alarms, of which nine were
mused by actual fire. The losses entailed
amounted in the aggregate to only 6917— the
smallest lom in a smglt month in 12 years.

Moses Stone, an ex-convict, created quite a
sensation Thursday afternoon by grabbing a
handful of bills in a Griswold street bank and
firing a revolver at hie purxuem as he ran
tbrongh the streets. He wm finally captured
and the money recovered.

There were 432 inmates in the House of Cor*
rection Angnst 1. ^
A lad named Louis Hart wm accidentally
ugbt iu the belting at Frost’s wooden ware
nrlu Friday morning and instantly killed.

Daring July there were 265 deaths in
the city, of which 172 were children. Seven-
teen were still-boni, cholera infantnm carried
off fifty-two, and summer complaint twenty-
eight

There are only 194 inmates ot the county
poorhouae, the unallMt number in five years.
The annual convention of the Catholic total

Three large buildings...... -J re*dJ far patient*
should the disease increase.

Chevalier Jumonvilie, more than 30 yeara a
cashier of the Canal at New Orleans, is a de-
faulter for two hundred thousand dollars.

Wm. Fitzpatrick and Edward Ryan, two
dock hands, Friday night while engaged in a
fight on the stairway on a building just dver

c*
wor

POLITICAL.
The liquor sellers of Iowa assembled in

•tate convention at Des Moines Wednesday
with over 100 delegatee from 30 oonntiea.
Resolntioxu were adopted declaring for a lib-
eral law and pledging all members of the or-
ganization to work for license men, irrespeo-
tive of party, tor members of the legislature.
The state organization wm perfected, conati-
totion and bylaws adopted, and meMares put
afloat to organize subordinate lodges in every
county m the state.

The Democratic congressional convention
for the, fifth district of lows, nominated H. E.

The annual convention of the Catholic total LBoardman o! Marshalltown for the vacancy in
abstinence muon of Americs will open iu this congress caused by the death of Rush Clark,
city on Wednesday, September 17.

James W. Walsh, a letter carrier, wm arrested
Saturday, charged withyappropriating a 625
egistered letter and forging a receipt for it
from A. Williams A Co., to whom it was ad-

were

crops of hay

^“Jf^Ptly killed Friday

milea from Hart. He had been mendinir a belt
ey Under* iMtore

b% wm ewm# it* It drew bin into the m*.
eWuery, tearing and mangling hia body tarri^

William Baylns, charged with stealing a val-

dressed.

. MISCELLANEOUS.
Fourteen new caaes of yellow fever

reported to * the Memphis board
health Sunday, and thirteen Mon-

day. The special policemen engaged in
taking the census oftbe * city com-
pleted their task Monday. The reanlta show
th® population of Memphis to be 16,110;
wjdtai.4^88; colored, 11,827. The Secretary
of War telsgraphs D. T. Porter, chief execu-
tive of the city, that rations will be furnished
ulytothoe* sick with yellow fever or in
camps. .
Gen. K. Banton of Lot Angelee while going

from Colton to San Ganzonio, Cal., Sunday,
was stopped by three men, taken off the road
and tied to his wagon wheel He managed to
get his hand looae, drew hia pistol killed one
of the men and wonnded the other two. Bob-
bery wm the aim of bis captors.
The bodies of Carl Mneller and John Siezae,

muting since the recent storm, were found
Sunday floating in Boston harbor. *

The cabinet Tuesday decided that the mon-

The Greenback Labor central committee of
Boeton held A regular meeting Thursday night
and unanimously resolved that in the appro* oh »
mg State campaign they will snppert for office
none bat undoubted Greenbackers.

The Massachusetts Republican State con-
vention is called for September 16 at Worces-
ter.

ey appropriated by the recent act making ap-
propriations tor nvers and harbers should not
be withdrawn. The fall amount, nearly 69,-
000,000, will therefore be expended this year.
The warrant placing this money to the credit
of the war department passed the treasurer of
the United States Tuesoay afternoon.

The coinage of the standard silver dollar
for July falls between 6500,000 and 6700,000
abort of the minimum amonnt fixed by law
62,000,000 monthly. The deficiency is due to
the fact that on the Ut of Jnly the stock of
silver bullion at San Francisco and Carson
City minflk bad been so much reduced that
there wm nothing to commence work upon.
Since then it hM been impossible to procure
bullion for thoae mint*. Up to the 30th of
June work wm pushed forward continually
at the Philadelphia and New Orleans mint# '
ao m to run the coinage np to the 62,000,000
required fof that month. The mint at Phila-
delphia will be ran night and day during Aug-
ust to make up the defioienoy-

Cunningham’s starch factory, at Vincennes
Ind.. burned Tuesday morning Loss 6150 -
000; Insurance, 650,000. One hundred men
were thrown out of employment. The fire
originated from sparks of s passing engine.

Eight new cases of yellow lever were re-
ported at Memphis on Tnesday. The disease
hM made Its appearance at Now Orleans, and
•everal other point* in the South, and is evi-
dently spreading.

• Dnring the last two weeks the skeletons of
several bodies have been washed up on the
Long Island Shore.

Jno Kranx of East Farmington, Polk county
Wia., drove into the lake with six children ii.
his wagon, to water bis hornet. The wagon
uoMt and Krau* and five children were drain.

Tho cw-

A disease akin to cholera ia ravaging Center
Point, Lmnoounty, Iowa. Fully 20 persons
have died from its effects during the past 13

*25** ,nunib« Me prostrated by
it. It is also ravaging in Walker, a little towjmiles Point, several deaths„„ JP-- A"-0rder '"r 10

seven
having occurred theje.

jm Center Point by a Dnbaone
undertaker on Tnesday. The physicians^?

Another body was found in Boston harbor

8rt?‘X
•tom of th. 16th. Thu tv 30 hodlu hiJl

io'Th.'tTto^ 23 kn“,n ^ b“" >»*

A shooting affray occurred at the farm reei-
d®”5* L,uca* Covert, near Columbus, Ind.,
at the breakfast table Wednesdy morning, be-
tween his son Henry and Aleck, in which

2o!nd^“ ,n,Untly *llled ,md AUok

Twelve more oases of yellow fever were re-
j £ Wednesday. There were

117 deaths from ydllow' fever *4 Havana tor
the week ended July M. ^

Miss Hngel, aged 18, and sister, aged 6, war*
drowned in ths Bt. Lawrence at Brockville
Wednesday while bathing.

A correspondent at Centre Point, Iowa, tele-
graphs that the “cholera epidemic," m the
local physicians call it, ia still on the inoreaM.
Not Ism than 100 oaaea are now reported in the
rural town and immadiate neighborhood, with
fatalities occurring every honr. Six deaths
Me reported at the town of Walker, distant
op ly ̂ > few . milea, from the same dii

tagious character, whichieSJSyaSn^n^’
of the National, Lincoln mono-

G. Mead stating that he
third, or artiller

for CM ting, and

PERSONAL.
Becretary Evarta hM received a dispatch

from Minister Welsh stating that his resigna-
tion hM been forwarded by msil

Bobert Onid, a prominent lawyer of
Kicbmond and well known m the confederate
commander for the exchange of prisonera
dnring the war, and Dr. A. Speer George, also
of Richmond, were arrested Sunday evening
charged with being abont to engage in a duel

Hon. Bland Ballard, judge of the United
Stetee court, died suddenly at hia home in
Looiaville Tneaday afternoon.

Jndge Isaac C. Oollina, a prominent lawyer
of Cincinnati died Tnesday night of heartdisease. . t ^

r 9°IlCro#w®U and P^riy Mrived at Mackinac
July 28, and departed the Mme day for Lake
Superior. The Governor's family remains at
Mackinac.

Hon. S. Q. Kingsbury and wife of Grand
Rapids are dangerously ill

The late Khedive ot Egypt starts for Rhodes
this week, where he will reside.
It is said Gov Oroawell ia soon to wed a 1

lady in Charlotte.

Bishop O'Brien of Kingston, Ont, died sud-
denly Friday morning.

Rev. John Graham, D. D.t of Brighton, Eng-

bath'ingM drOWned at toy Friday while

Gen. Grant's reception at Tokio wm unpre-
cedented in JapaneM history. In addition to
the government demonstrations the citisens
nave gi^n lavish entertainments on a sump-

wili visit the shrines of Nikko, and afterwards
ail to Yexo, and start for America in the Ust
week of Angnst

foreign.
^to?^ dispatch says that no complete

S^^.^toxery in Cuba i. expected un-til ‘““‘K^rion nnder the reoent
n n Hp^n ,Md 0hin* •Uffiolently
namerons to provide laborers for plantations.

tbe rirwtaof Paris, one is to
be named m memory ot President Lincoln.
There are 67,000 persona in the Durham

P*rt o* whom will be di-
ractly affected by Lord Derby’s award m nm-
Pir®, rcdacing; wages one and a quarter
percent; in addition to tbe former radnotlon.
oiQ . ' ^“hebamber of depuUes, by a vote
249 to 166, adopted the proposal of M. Proust
tor the demolition of the ruins of the Toiler-

dw The *itC wU1 1)6 tran*,orm®d lato » gar-

The Colorado beetle hM mad* ita appear-
ance in the county of Cork, Ireland,

A correspondent at Berlin telegraphs that a
number of detect! vm have been ordered
thence to Kiaeengen tor the protection of
Prince tiiamarok.

All the Indian troop ships are ordered to get
ready for six months' oontinnoua eervioe with
a view of bringing home troops to England
from Booth Africa.

A letterwm lately received by Horatio J.
Sprague, United States consul at Gibraltar, de-
manding that 68,000 be deposited In a certain
pot, on pain of th* death of himself and fam-
ily. The Spanish anthorittea investigated the
matter and arrested 14 persons on insploian.
Sprague hM sinoe reoieved a letter containing
MU more adaotona threats. ̂
Osman Pasha hM been appointed oommand-

w-tn-oblef oftbe army of obaervation on the
Greek frontier, which will number 84,000.
A telegram states that the cholera is raging

among the troop* returning to India from A*
ghanistan. The Tenth Hnsaars have lost tort,
men in one day, and the Seventeenth foot m
men . ,

The French Mnate and aeaemblv are nm.

TREKS OF THE FOREST

. We shall not now go into an elab-
orate description of them,, but simply
calfcattention to some mote interesting
features too often eacaping notice.
Let us notice the circulation of the
sap. This may seem trivial, but let us
see whether there is not here a great
marvel And in the first place the ex-
istence of the sap itself is a great mys
tery.

That there should be flowing through
out every part of the tree— root, trunk
branch, twig, leaf, and fiber, a thin
fluid, sustaining very much the same
relation to a tree that the blood does to
our bodies, ai d that this fluid should
regularly rise to the loftiest branches,
and then as regularly descend to the
lowest roots, carrying life, and health,
and nutriment to all its parts; surely
this is a marvel. But when we remem-
ber the great height and thickness of
many trees, our wonder Is greatly In-
creased. Thus, take the great trees of
California, rising, in some instances, to
be height of four hundred feet, and
raving a diameter — including the bark
— of forty feet— what an illustration is
iere of the wonderful forces ever in
action in a tree! But— more particu-
arly, and to make this more impres-
sive — the water in a pump never rises
of itself more than thirty-one or two
feet, and unless artificial force be ap-
ilied, it cannot be gotten any higher,
lut here we see a fluid, called sap, ris-
ing to the amazing height of 400 feet,
and doing this, too, through all that
thickness of forty feet! Not a place
as large as a common pin-liead, through
all that diameter, which this fluid does
not pass through ! But this is not all.
Jotanists tell us of a certain palm tree
that towers fully 500 feet towards the
clouds, and through all these 500 feet,
from the lowest root to the topmost
eaf, this mysterious sap is ever in mo-
ion, either ascending or descending
and vivifying every part of that grand
structure!

Whence the source of this sap ? Not
wholly from the earth, through the
agency of the roots alone, but also
from the air through the leaves which
absorb or drink in the moisture ever
n the atmosphere, even when dryest.
and from these it is distinguished
hrough the entire tree. But the leaves
lave another function, or office; they
absorb from the atmosphere the car-
bonic acid always found in it, and by a
wonderful process carried oh in the
i *ee, this carbonic acid is changed into
the woody fiber, or wood which consti-
tutes the great mass of these great
wonders of vegetation.
Hence it is seen that the wood ot the

.ree is not derived from the soil, as
commonly supposed, but almost en-
tirely from the air.‘ If obtained from
he earth, then we should expect to find

directly under the tree a considerable
depression, especially in the case of
those huge vegetable structures in
California of forty feet diameter and
our hundred feet in height in which
iere is such a vast quantity of matter.
Jut Instead of a depression, we always
ind an elevation of surface under these
great giants of the forests.

This proves conclusively, even had
we no other evidence, that the matter
of all trees and plants comes chiefly
from the atmosphere. But

HOW IS AIR CHANGED INTO WOOD?
We have just said that carbonic acid

n the air is the chief source of woody
fiber of a tree. But what is carbonic
acidt is asked. Briefly it is composed
of carbon and oxygen. Carbon is the
chief substance ot all coal, but it is also

found in many other substances. In-
deed, there are comparatively few in
which it is not found. In the atmos-
phere, It exists in small quantity, and
in a gaseous form. The leaves of>the
tree hav
ing, or drinking

of the air, and they also take in the
oxygen and nitrogen of which the at-
mosphere is composed. In the body of
the tree, these and other substances,
obtained in small quantities from the
soil, all unite and form the wood and
matter of the towering palm, the grace-
ful willow, and the wide-branching
oak. If you further ask, HHow they
thus unite?" We can only answer, it
is by the operation of laws or princi-
ples, so subtle, that weak man can
never comprehend them in this mortal
life. And is there not a rebuke here
to that self-sufficiency that assumes to
“understand all mysteries," and obsti-
nately refuses to accept as truth what-
ever ito puny reason cannot compre-
hend? See. Here are forests that have
been growing all around us for at least
six thousand years, and the man has
not yet arisen to tell us how this trans-
formation of the gaseous into the solid
is brought about We all know it is
done, hut how it is done the profound-
eet philosopher of to-day can no more
tell than the wailing infant in ita
mother’s arms.

It seems to me that a sensible man
would conclude from this, that as he

TltE HOUSEHOLD.

Living All Ov«r the Home.

From H.r

There is ajpultiplying series of Lat-
ter day Tracts, issued chi

papekwli
:om thtrboi

Ginger Cookies.— 1 cup molasses, I surface; if it faH#' like
yi cup sugar, 1 of butter, nearly one I bad. Lastly .so

ifrfs sx ssa: ssr
ful ginger and one of cinnamon^  ii* a good sign, -it tssaff
I When you roll out the cakes add a that will Stand nil thOQ„

the weekly
salvationsalvation from th# bondage of
keeping, through the saving gi
the aesthetic sense. A new got

efly through
whose doctrine ia

house-
grace of

,r: t— -- -- gOSPel Of
culture is to illumine the heathen
darkness of the average house-keeping
mind.

As usual, the reformers have their
fraction of truth, and the upholders of
the ancient landmarks their modicum
of justice. The old order of house-
keeping was cleanly, thorough, careful
saving. Its defect was that it de-
voured th^ housekeeper. That system
can never be called economical which
sacrifices the greater to the less. And
if the woman was utterly shrunken
and lost in the manager and worker,
as too often she was, the condemna-
tion of her ideal is written in that fact
On the ether hand, if the new de-

parture entails only a change Of fe-
tiches, if she is to wear herself out in
another round of occupations, sacri-
fice the woman to the esthetic concep-
tion, and herself exhale in the struggle
after expression, the danger would
seem to be doubled, not divided.
The real remedy seems to be not a

new elaboration, but less elaboration.
The house-mistress who has servants
to be hands and feet for her may afford
to live all over the house, and have no
best and no worst in furnishing and
table. Certainly that is the most de-
lightful conduct ot life. But the
matron who employs but one maid, or
none, will be wise, to our thinking, if
she keep her parlor for visitors, and
her best tablecloths for their pleasure
also, and her prettiest china on a sel-
dom-visited shelf, and a loaf of cake in
her stone pot to regale them withal.
Then shall her heart not sink within
her when the unexpected guest ar-
rives, nor her welcome be one of the
lips only, As her mind reviews the dis-
mantled apartment where the children
have run riot.

If the mother is not worn out with
care and work, her motherly presence
makes all the house inviting. The
more of herself she can save from the
friction of daily labo. the more she
has to give to husbapd and children,
and the more remains for the sacred
uses of her own soul. Let her not be
overwhelmed, then, by the demand of
the time that she be aesthetic. Let her
draw down her window-shades, and
shut up her parlor and forswear fancy-
work ; thus she may have time and
heart to grow.

you roll out the cakes
little sugar. .

Puff Cake.— 3 eggs, 2 dupssugar, %
ot a cup butter, 1 cup sweet milk, 3
eups flour, 2 teaspoonful soda, 2 of
cream tartar, 1 of lemon.

When you get all the ingredients
stirred together put in flour and stir
lightly.

Lemon Pie.— 1 lemm, 1 cup sugar, 1
of water, 1 egg, 1 tablespoonfnl com
starch, a piece of butter the size of a i

walnut

Peel the lemon and slice very thin,
then add the water, sugar and butter,
put on the stove and let it come to a
boil, beat the egg, then stir the corn
starch in with it, if too thick add a
very little water, stir this in the lemon
and just let it come to a boil Let this
cool before putting in dish to bake.
This makes a very nice pie.

WEDDING Cake.— One pound pow-
dered sugar and one pound good butter-
rubbed to a cream ; next the well-beat-

that will Stand all these teats" *

concerns everybody. • lert

Woodchuck.

through the*
periencewith woodchucks ii?

marksman ia the best instruSl ,

swr-sx. as
crease and migratory habits of a
animals. In thisStite we hav *
giving township authorities ths ,

to award such bounUes for the L
tion of noxious animals, as th.T
hall have voted at the precedin'!
meeting. Abont five
woodchucks became 'such an hn
able nuisance in this vicinity

en yolks of twelve eggs; mix well be- many towns voted to offer i w
fore adding one-half pound sifted floor; f«r their destruction. The iirgr
then one tablespoonful of cinnamon, this bounty was offered in theiw
two tablespoonfuls nutmeg, one tea- which I reside, about one tC,
spoonful cloves; then the well-whipped I woodchuck scalps were paid
whites of twelve eggs, added little at a twenty-five cents each. The bourn!
time with another one-half poind of offered for three years in all at ,
sifted flour; next one pound well- or something over g560 to tlm1 fl
washed jmd then dried • currants. As evidence of the complete bu
dredged with flour; c

sins seeded, dredged with flour; one- 1 nave not seen a woodchuck in'
half pound of citron cut into slips, years, living on the same farm it-
dredged; at the last, one wine-glass of five years ago dozens of them couldi
good brandy. This recipe makes two seen every day, and the meadow* U
large cakes. Rake two hours or longer
in a moderately-hot oven in deep tms
lined with well-buttered paper.

Vinegar Pies.— To one pint of

lave the peculiar power of absorb-

in this carbonic acid

vinegar riES. — to one pint of
strong vinegar add one quart of water
and enough sugar to sweeten to taste
put in a stew pari and while boiling
stir In flour to thicken. Now place the
crust in a pie pan, fill, cover with a top
crust, and bake as you would a fruit
pie.

Plain Cookiek.— Two cups of sugar,
one cup of sweet milk, one teaspoouful
of cream of tartar, one-half teaspoon-
ful of saleratus, butter two-thirds the
size of a hen’s egg. No egg.

Maize Pudding.— To two cupfuls
of cold hominy, add threq cupfuls of
chopped apple, the juice of two lemons,
one-third of a cupful of sugar, and two-
thirds of a cupful of Zante currants.
M x very thoroughly, being sure not
to have any lumps of cold hominy.
Bake an hour or more in a moderate
oven, or until of a light brown; serve
cold.

A Good Way to Cook Chickens.
—Take three or four chickens, and,
after cleaning aud washing them well
in cold water, split them down the
back, break the breast bone and unjoint
the wings to make them lie down bet-
ter; put them in a large bread-pan
and sprinkle pepper, salt and flour
over them ; put a large lump of fresh
butter on each chicken; pour boiling
water in the pan and set in the oven.
Let them cook till very tender and a
rich brown color; then take out on a
large platter, put on more butter, set

__________ _______ ^ in the oven to keep warm; put some
phur, let the patient inhale the fumes, I BWeet Cleam in the pan, and add as
which will give instantaneous relief. 111 10,1 h°t water as you think neces-
We know of many cases where this 8ttry for the Quantity of gravy you de-
has been tned, and not a single case s^re» “i® more cream and the less water

the better the gravy. Thicken with
flour; put a pint of the gravy on the
chickens. They must be put on the
table very hot.

Raised Brown Bread.— Stir into a
pint of warm water one cup of white
flour, two pinto of rye meal, two piits
of Indian meal, one cup of molasses, a
small cup of good yeast, a teaspoonful
of salt, and a small teaspoonful of sal-
eratus. Pour Into a tin pudding dish,
let it rise three hours, then set it into
a kettle of Iwiling water, and steam
four hours. When you take it out after
boiling it, set it into the oven for fif-
teen minutes or so to harden.

Ego Toast.— Beat four eggs, yolks
and whites together thoroughly ; put
two tablespoonfuls of butter into
saucepan and melt slowly; then pm

and heat without boiling

lay, and the meadows
so full of their burrows that it

difficult to drive a team with
mower The greatest objection tot
method is ito expensiveness, but S
objection is deprived of much of i

force by the fact that in many
the increased taxes a farmer pan ,

this account is returned to his bJ
himself in the shape of woodc
bounties.

“I don’t like that!" exclaimed n
old lady, as she rattled her new
per. “Don’t lilf.e what, grandma1'" I
ed a girl sitting near her. “Why
•piping of all hands’ by the boatlv,
of a man-of-war. Who pays for all t
pipes. I’d like to know ?Ia that |
way our public money goes^*
the old lady shook her head
fully.

Medical.

Remedy for Diphtheria.— Gargle
the throat with a mixture of sulphur
and water — one teaspoonful of sul-
phur to one half a teacupful of cold
water. Swallow the gargle carefully
so as to mRke It penetrate every part
of the throw. If the patient is unable
to gargle, take a small quantify of sul-
phur on the end of a tab!- ;nife or
spoon, then reach it back to the back
part of the mouth, then blow the sul-
phur Into the throat. Should this not
reach the affected part, t ke a shovel-
ul of live coals and cover with sul-

cannot explain h physical fact that is
hourly taking place under his very
eyes, so there may be spiritual truths
as true, as real, as the growth of a tree,
which are also beyond his present oom-
prehension. If he accepts the one
though beyond the power of his reason
to explain, surely, he cannot consistr
ently reject the other.

TJe great lesson of this article is
that as there is, confessedly, so much
in the natural-world that we cannot at
all understand, so there must be, nec-
eesarily, much In the spiritual world
that is also wholly beybnd our power

’if we cannot^read
aright the volume of nature, are we to

or 1st of December.

Costly School Building.

Ktoo nf wn8Utute in Hanov«r* The
King of Hanover commenced the con-
wMnh h11 0t a Palace, upon
which he expended about five million
dollars. - When his Oovemmtnt was
overthrown and the kingdom of Han-
over became a province of Prussia, the

pnnmH * Wai to'md 1x1 * half-finished
condition. For several yean the win-
dows were boarded up and the empty
rooms became the residence of bats and
birds. At last the German Govern-
ment resolved to alter the buildintr

stwis
is now

A meeting of t
meat asaooUtion
Thunder, tor tbe
eral bnalneea. A

stating t _ __A fetter wm readTfroni * La^ita
bad a model of uft

aSSSSc-ga ISTAg."-- ™
left side, onoe in the right shoulder.

ta tb* drlnkl^M„°U^

has proved fatal.

.Anti-Fat.— The dietary which Ban-
ting, the Englishman, used to reduce
his weight from 202 pounds to 150 was
this: For breakfast four ounces of
beef, mutton, or any kind of broiled
fish or cold meat, excepting pork, sal-
mon, eels and herring. A large cup of
tea without milk or sugar, a little bis-
cuit or an ounce of dry toast For
dinner, five or six ounces ofrnny fish
or meat (except those prohlMted, any
vegetable except potatoes' parsnips,
and beets), one ounce of dry toast ripe
and cooked fruits, and any kind of
poultry and game. For tea, two or
three ounces of fruit dry toast and a
cup of tea without milk or sugar. And
for supper three or four ounces of
meat or fish, with a cup or two of weak
black tea. Food which contains sugar
and starch in large proportions gener-
ally creates fat and should be avoided.

Stomach Bitters.— Take 1 ounce
of cardamon seed, 1 oz. of Virginia
snakeroot 2 lemons cut fine, 1 ounce
cinnamon, half ounce allspice, half
ounce nutmeg (broken) ; steep in ] gal-
lon of proof whiskey for ten days; add
half a gallon of water, sweetened with
half a pound of white sugar. This is
a superior medicine for giving an appe-
tite and restoring the
healthy state. Dose, one
three times per day before meals.

, NEURALGIA-Sometime since we
published at the request of a friend, a
recipe to cure neuralgia , Half a dram
of sal ammonia in an ounce of cam-
phor water, to be taken a teaspoonful
at a dose, and the dose repeated sever-
al times, at intervals of five minutes,
R the pain be not relieved at once.
Half a dozen different persons have
since tried the recipe, and in every
case an immediate cure was effected

anhwef!l!e/uffer.er’ ? lady had been
subjected to acute pains for more than
a week, and her physician waa unable
to alleviate her sufferings, when a solu-
tion of sal ammonia in camphor water
relieved her in a few minutes.-Aipotf-

rttuSr5JAMM?NIAlN Rheumatism
Dr, F. Zeller states that liquor am-

monia has proved a positive cure in all
recent caaes of muscular rheumatism
which have fallen under his observa-
tion. He cites numerous cases in which
instantaneous relief was experienced.
He also observed ito effect to several
cases of acute articular rheumatism, in
two of which six drops sufficed to sub-
due the pain and swefliag within a pe-
riod of twenty-four hours. In one case
of chronic rheumatism of a flnger-jotot
which had lasted for over half a year
the simple administration of the ara-

DETROIT MARKETS.
ltg£OUB—City brands ............ ...Sjl

Low grade#.... ..... . ...jm.
Wheat — Extra white. . . ............ ja.

No. 1 white .............  90

Amber ..................  <«

OoHHr-Seatlo per bub.
Oats — 34^86c.
Br*— 45®47o per bub.

Unpicked 50«Ma 61.00 per btufa
®d 61 30.

BKcmrax — 23 & 24 per pound,
i/kii-ii— Prime quality, lUCtll.

8c

Ohhhm— 6®8o per lb.
BLACXBEBRTEfl-63 50<fl4 00 per bn.
Bluebxhmxs— 62.25 per basnet
AreiiM— New 62 25@2 75 per bbl.
Dxikd Apples- 8<A4 eta. per lb,
Eoow— Fresh 8 ®9c.

loOT- wSllo*1#. 1 b*W * 1

Omom— Southern 62 26 <2 63 25 per
Piam.-62 00a2 25 per bn.
Peaches— 61 5001 /6p«r X bushel bot
Cabeaoeh— 65<ft7 per 100.
Gbeeh Oobn-84510 eta. per doz.

Mftlioii ||

Potatoes— New 61 25 @ 1 .
Pbqtieiohb- Pork Mcm 610 •iOSfr,-

@6>4; Smoked Hama, 8@10,
dera, 5 (g 6c; Bacon, 7Wc; cxtnl
Beef, 610 60011. per bbl

Balt— Saginaw, 0l@l 10 per bbl; I
61 12;

Wood-63 00®8 00 neroord.
Wool.— New York quotations: domittul

82® 45c; palled, 20 (940c; ui
9 <8 82c. Boston quotation# Ohio 1
Pennsy Wania; 87*4400; mediu 1

Michigan and Wi*
ly 35 (ft 36c ; combing and dd

No 1, 30(8400 ;
nominally 35(^36c ;

•election*. 40®44c

Detroit Stock Market
The receipts of live stock at »hsMi<

gan Central stock varde laat week ti
Cattle, 450; hogs, 18,926; »heep,l,5».'
market was more lively than thewwk
fore, and butohera’ atook was linn »tj
vIouh quotations. Sales wereaefollonj
butohera, av 800 lbs, at $2 85 pen
20 good steers, av 1,428 lbs, at Ml
owt; 6 stookers, av 710 Ibe, at|2 50i
owt; 12 atookera, av 850 lbs, at tl
owt; 1 bull. 900 Iba, at |2 per
helleru, av 940 Ibe, at |8 25 per ctfJ

cat; I

in the

over a slow fire, stirring constantly!
add a little salt, and when hot, spread
on slices of nicely-browned toast, and
serve at once. , . . .

Brown Bktties make a good dish chotoe ateera, aVMwiba, at MS per

for the breakfast table. Takeonecup- “ ~

ful Indian meal, two cupfuls rye meal,
one egg. one teuspoonful cream tartar,
one-half teaspoonful soda, one large
tablespoonfnl soda, one large table-
apoo ’ ~ ’ —
abou

38 pOO __ _
spoonful molasses ; mix with ool(| milk

system to a I about as thick as pound cakej-tkoi) in
wine-glass lard and fry. . .

14 heifers, av 800 tbu, at |2 60 per
21 butchers, av 850 lbs, at |3 p«r 1
2 good heifers, 1,165 lbs, stfll
per owt; 7 mixed, av 819 lbs, at $2 Ml
owt; 1 heller, 720 lbs, at $2 60 purest]
stookers. 995 lbs, at 62 75 per cwt.Sf
av 1,185 lbsr at 62 20 per owt.

feet to be due to the ammonia acting
as a nervine directly upon the nerves.

Domestic Recipes.

Raised Cake.-2 cups light dough,
J cups sugar, ! cup ratotoi, # cup but-

flour,

ForebSdtof15 ® ttf^ vary light b*

Coffee Cake.— 1 cup sugar, 1 of
molasses. 8 eggs, l cup butter 1 of
.tronj^eCl of s tSLioS

Breakfast Rolls.— Mix one-half
of an ounce of sifted white sugar in
two pounds of finest flour, make a hole
in the center and put to about two
tablespoonfuls of fresh yeast, mixed
with a little water; let it stand all ___
night ; in the morning add the yolks of Detroit
two eggs, a piece of butter the size of I Q;T. jii
a walnut, and sufficient warm milk to
make a consistency; divide into rolls
(about thirteen or fourteen) ; bake half
au hour In a brisk over.

Spinach— Mrs. E. M., to the Rural
New Yorker, furnishes her receipt for
spinach and eggs: Carefully look over
and wash the spinach in several waters ;

boil for about ten minutes in Halted
water; take up and plate on the back
of a sieve that It may drain ; press any
remaining water from the spinach, and
put in a frying pan with two or three
tablespoonfuls of butter, a little salt

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILRO
MAINLINE
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GOING WEST. ‘Mail
•Day
Exp.

•••••••••a#

#••••••• •••••

••••••••••a#

the Hpinach anc^perve at once.

Raised Doughnuts— Take a quart
of sponge for bread after it is light, a
pint of warm water, two eggs, a tea-
cupful of sugar, a pinch of salt, a tea-
spoonful of ground cinnamon and three
tablespoonfuls of lard or fried pork
gravy ; mix this well, and mold to flour“® as for bread. Let the dough

tity of sponge used need not be meas-
ured ; a little practice enables one to
tell the amount sufflcientlv near: Lard
is hotter to shorten them with than
butter. They can be made without

Il!S^?Sca8ionally; md ̂  makes an
agreeable change. These make prime
br^gMt cakes with coffee. J.R.8.
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